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43,000 Leave 

Israel In 2 Years, 

Knesset Advised 
JERUSALEM - Approximately 

43,000 immigrants left Israel in 
the course of the last two years, it 
was reported in the Israel Parlia
ment this week by Itzhak Raphael, 
head of the Jewish Agency's im
migration department. This num
ber, he said, constituted two
thirds of the total of immigration 
into the country during the sarrie 
period. 

Mr. Raphael asked parliament 
for an urgent discussion of the 
subject. He insisted that ways 
mu~t be found to check the trend. 
"The bringing in of those who 
later leave the country costs us 
strenuous work and much money," 
he argucrt 

Minister of Interior Israel Ro
kach. sa id in reply that the pic
ture was not as black as painted 
by Mr. Raphael. He disclosed 
that there was a proposal to grant 
passports only to those who had 
lived at least two years in Isr ael. 
There is also a proposal t o make 
certain amendments to the "Law 
of Return," he said. 

The Minister of Interior said 
that he was not worried about the 
number of people wh o left the 
country in view of the fact that 
re-emigration had not increased 
in the last ten months. He said 
he knew of no country from which 
there is no re-emigration. He sug
gested that Mr. Raphael would 
have done better to speak of in
creased immigration rather than 
to complain about re-emigration. 

Ben Gurion Rejects 
Appeal To Remain 

TEL AVIV-Premier David Ben 
Gur ion rejected this week final 
appeal by his Mapai party to re
main in the Israel Cabinet. He 
told the Mapai council he would 
not chan ge his decision to resign 
the premiership, but promised that 
his absence from the government 
would be a short one. 

The Council expressed regret 
over Mr. Ben Gurion's decision, 
and its political committee started 
discussions on the consequences of 
the res ignatbn. Meanwhile, Mr. 
Ben Gurion left for Tiberias for 
a three-week course of treatment 
at the spa, while Mrs. Ber.. Gurion 
visited Sdeh Boker se ttlement, in 
the Negev, where sh e inspected the 
cottage built for the Premier's 
res iden ce a fte r his retirement. 

3-Year-Old's First 

Haircut A TV Feature 
MINNEAPOLIS-Th ree year-old 

Joey Gln1.berg go t his firs t ha ircut 
last week and m ade a smash hi t 
on this city's TV screens. Tele
vision cameras, a lerted to the 
epoch - m a king event. covered the 
operation from t he fi rst snip to 
the las t brushi ng, a ccording to the 
American J ewish World . 

And Joey was so se nsation a l ns 
nn actor t h at the filming of his 
locks !-h earin g was sh own fi ve 
times during the d ay on t wo 
channels . 

Joey Is t h e son of Rabbi a nd 
Mrs. Chai m G inzberg, a nd what 
t h e cameras didn't record was 
that , in accordance with a n Or
thodox custom , Joey 's shorn locks 
were carefull y weighed and R abbi 
Ginzberg ga ,•e the equivalent of 
their we ight in gold- one ounce at 
$35- t.o char it y. 

Af ter that J oey was take n to 
Torah Academy where 60 children 
h ad a little party to celebrate 
J oey's Inscription as a Hebrew 
student at the academy. 
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Rising Costs, Changing Needs 
Affect Local Agencies In U. S. 
Takes Stand on 
School Holiday 

PHILADELPHIA- The Philadel
phia J ewish Community R elations 
Council (JCRC ) recommended this 
week that no public action be 
taken for or against Christmas or 
Christmas-Chanukah celebrations 
in public schools without first 
checking with the council. 

In a letter to JCRC's 29 affiliate 
organizations and their 400 lodges, 
chapters, post s and auxiliaries the 
JCRC pointed out that "virtually 
all Jewish community relations 
and religious organizations be
lieve responsibility for religious 
education rests with the syna
gogue, the church or the home. 
and not with the public school 
system." · 

"However, f,ome of these s~me 
organizations are not able to 
agree as to whether it is possible 
to hold religious holiday obser
vances-Christian or Jewish- in 
public schools without introducing 
some elements of worship, r itual 
or dogma which may raise ques
tions of religious conscience for 
some pupils." 

Until national and local policy 
is iurther clarified, the JCRC 
Committee made the following 
recommendations: 

That JCRC continue to oppose 
theological or creedal content in 
any Christian or Jewish religious 
holiday observances in public 
schools. 

That there be no organizational 
campaigns to eliminate such cele
brations from the schools or re
quests to hold them . The JCRC 
at all times protect the right of a 
Jewish child not to participate in 
a ny religious celebrations or acti
vity in the public schools violating 
religious conscience. 

Receive Shroder Memorial Awards 

Presentations of the first William J. Shroder Memorial Awards 
were made at the concluding session of the 22nd General Assembly 
of the Council of Jewish Federations and Welfare Funds Sunday. 
November 22 in Cleveland. Left to right are: William Rosenwald, 
chairman of the Awards Committee: Victor S. Riesenfeld, president 
of Montefiore Hospital of New York, which won one of the two awards; 
Jacob J . Altman, president of the Jewish Federation of Southern Il
linois, which won the second award, and Mrs. William J. Shroder. 

Montefiore Hospital of New York was chosen for its pioneer
ing in the field of home care of cflronically ill patjents, and t.o the 
Jewish Federation of Southern IJlinois for its outstanding achieve
ment in uniting scores of isolated Jewish communities into a central 
Jewish organization. 

GJC Total Reaches $412,000,· 
1156Make Contributions on D-Day 

The 1953 General J ewish Com- I will come. "If ever this new na
mittee D-Day took an unexpected tion needed help," Sopkin said , 
turn last Sunday when the pre- "that time is now." 
Canvass breakfast meeting be- Sopkin's entrance to the b:tll
came a welcome home testimonial , room touched off a rising ovation 
for Alvin A. Sopkin, president of for the m a n who has led the fund 
the organ ization. raising agency for several years. 

"sopkin, away for almost three He later told friends he was in the 
Leaves $715,000 to months because of hea1th reasons-: best of health. 

arr ived at D-Day headquarters in Working with the theme that 

Encourage Farming ~~~t:.'.~::ta~~e:\t~0t~! ;::0 ;~rr;_~;~ ~~~re;::: g~;~~;i~! ::~n~~rk~~-: 
CHICAGO- Isaac A. Loeb, Chi- 300 workers and te ll them that I visited more than 2.000 prospects 

cago Jewish lawyer who d\ed at tension in Israel today, particu- before the day was over. By m id-
84, le ft his entire estate of $175.- larly in J etusalem is terrific . He I afternoon. with many results still 
ooo for the es tablishment of a related a conversation he had wi th being tabulated indicatlons are 
Loeb Farm School for Jewish a friend who has just returned that this year's effort will be 
childre n on the 200-acre farm from Israel who told him the ahead of the 1952 D-Day. 
which he owned in Indiana. near people there a re virtually living An incentive for shooting for 
Anderson. a township in which h e under the muzzle of a gun- not larger gifts was provided by D
was born . knowing at what Instant attack Day ch airm an Joseph K. Levy 
------------------ ------- when h e a nnounced that h e would 

Alvin A Sopkin Is Welcomed Home persona lly donate two $150 solid 
gold watch es to be awarded to t he 
two workers who turn in the 
highest percentage of increase over 

Alvin A. Sopkln, center, president of the General J ewish Com 
mittee of Providence, who spent several months In the South re 
roverlnr his health, Is welcom ed home by Joseph Galkin, executive 
di.rector, at the GJ C's O-Oay lone -day solicitation drive) last Sund ay 
mornin g- at the Narraransett Hotel. Joseph K. Levy, lJ · Day chal.rma n , 
Is at the lert. 

( Continued on Page 5) 

Soys Anti -Semitism 

At Lowest Ebb 
NEW YORK- Dr. David Pel 

eg·orsky, executive direc tor of 
the Ameri can J ewish Congress, 
asserted tha t organized defa 
m a tion of various rac)al and 
reli gious groups is a.t its lowest 
ebb in many years. " For some 
months In 1952, during the 
election campaign ,'' h e said, 
" the hate groups swung Into a 
more vigorous acJ.ion, and anti
Semitic literature was widely 
dls tr\buted in many parts or 
the country. But, by a nd larre. 
the antl - Senlitlc agitators h ave 
been unable to attract any 
substa ntial following and, for 
the moment, the threat pre 
sented by their propaganda re
mains a. minor one ." 

Spring Campaigns 
Decline 3 Per Cent 

CLEVELAND - An analysis or 
planning and budgeting for chang
ing domestic needs in the J ewish 
corrimunity was an important fea
ture of the 2.,'2nd General Assembly 
of the Council of Jewish Federa 
tions and ·welfare Funds held in 
this city last weekend. More than 
500 delegates representing com 
munit ies from every part of the 
U. S. and Canada engaged in the 
planning and workshop sessions. 

Foll" concurrent workshop ses
sions, based on Jewish population 
categories, were held on the 
changing domestic needs. It w as 
pointed out that while appropria
tions by J ewish federations a nd 
welfare funds for local social ser.: 
vices have doubled in the past· 
eight years, rising costs and 
changing needs have tended to 
deflate a large percentage of t his 
increase. 

Major cost increases of local 
services have been borne a lmost 
entirely by federations and wel
fare funds for such services as 
local refugee care, Jewish educaw 
tion and community relations, it 
was stated. In other areas-family 
and child welfare, ca-re of the 
aged, health, recreational and vo
cational guidance - Community 
Chest sul)port has been forth com
ing in some cities. stat istics 
showed. 

Similar workshops on fina ncing 
American Jewish responsibilities 
revealed that r esults from 114 
Spring campaigns in 1953 indi
cated a decline of approximately 
3 percent under 1952 results. This 
continues the downward trend 
which has been evident since the 
peak fund-raising year of 1948. 

In 40 cities which reported equal 
or better campaign results this 
year , the basic factors m a king for 
good campaigns were: top-notch 
leadership wl""!ich had the respect 
of the community, pace-settin g in 
giving and working by top leader
ship. early campaign planning. 
and intensive education of workers. 

At a m a jor session devoted to 
overseas needs and national-local 

(Continued on Page 6) 

AOL to Discuss 
Program for 1954 

The Anti-Defam a tion League's 
program plan for 195 4 in the New 
Enghlnd area will be the main 
topic for discussion when the New 
England Regional Board of the 
League convenes for t he a nnual 
meeting Sunday, a t the Hotel 
S helton Hoof Garden . Boston. 

Principal speaker for the even 
ing session will be Louis ZR.ra 
of New York, vice-chairman of t h e 
National Program Division of t.he 
ADL. 

The a fternoon plenary se~ton 
will fin d board m embers d iscussing 
special reports of sub-committees, 
which will incluOe a report on pri
vate housing discrimination by 
Leon J . Kowa l : socia l dlscrtm1na
t ion by Abraham Bresnick : 
Foreign Language groups b Y 
Robert Wise: a nd Investigation 
and counteraction by Herman B . 
Cohen . 

A special m essage will be brought 
to the Board by its chairman, Alan 
R. Morse, of Brookline. Joseph 
Finkle, of Providence, w\11 also 
make a special report. 
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Zarchen Captures 
Sussman Trophy 

By AL BENHARRIS 

Oscar Zarchen, of Temple Beth 
Israel won the Max Sussman 
Memorial Bowling Tournament 
with a total score of 412. Close on 
his heels was Mike Silverstein with 
397. Other honors went to Harold 
Warren of Cranston who bowled 
a high no handicap score of 383, 
Al Abrams and Bernie Labush of 
Beth Israel and Providence Fra
ternal, with single strings of 151, 
handicap included. 

High single string no handicap 
!.rophy C"0es to Bunny Adler for his 
excellent 151. 

Murray Trinkie, the only man 
bowling without flandicap allow 
ance because of his high Congress 
average of 117, in 1952, scored a 
fine 365 fifth high three, discount
ing handicaps. 

The winners of the various divi
sions will receive their trophies at 
the annual Rhode Is land Jewic:h 
Bowling Congress Banquet. Awards 
will be donated by Temple Beth 
Israel. co-sponsors of the tourna
m ent along with the R.I.J.n .c. 

One hundred twenty - five con
tes tants took part in this tourna
m ent. 

News copy should arrive in the 
Herald office no later than Tues
day noon of the week publica
tion is desired. 

l•eCLASsimDI 
c, ... , ~:~~~.!~.~~~:.~~., ••• 
word : $1.S0 minimum for 11 words. 
2Sc discount if paid before inser
tion. Call GAspH 1-4312. Deadl ine 

~W[fµ~d~ 
WIDOW desi re s business woman to 

share apartment off Black stone Bl vd . 
Nice home, convenient location. PL 
1-80S0. Evenings. 

Young Adults Plan 

Trip to Brandeis 
The Young Adult Association of 

the Jewish Community Center is 
planning a trip to Brandeis Uni
versity in early December. The 
trip will include a tea dance, a 
tour of the campus, and an inter
collegiate conference. Jerry K atz 
is chairman c f the event. Regis
tration for the trip may be made 
on Dec. 4 at a Young Adult meet
ing at the Center. 

Iota Phi Sorority 

Entertains At Home 
Iota Phi Sorority entertained 

the residents at the Jewish H ome 
for the Aged last Wednesday with 
games and refreshments. The 
group was under the leadership of 
Trinda Green. Also present were 
Carole F ields, Judith Greenberg, 
Sandra Levin, Patty Newman and 
Pearl Horvitz. 

SEE OUR BEAUTIFUL 
DISPLAY OF CHRISTMAS CARDS 
ON OUR SHELVES - BY THE BOX - PERSONALIZED SERVICE 

TINY TOY LANO-in our downstairs Toy Department 

(}reeling Ca,J:, For All Occosions 

Bar Mitzvah Cards A Specialty 

8 Price, A,e ~ight 
Cf Choice of Quality Moteriol 

• Gupronteed Workmanshio 
• New Zippers ttnd Hardware 

MAL'S AUTO-TOP 
432 PAWTUCKET AVENUE (Cor. Waltham Street) PAWTUCKET 

Local Men Attend Services in Korea 

MRS. EDWARD NORMAN 
Mrs. Rose Norman, 73, a Provi

dence resident for nearly 50 years, 
died last week at Miriam Hospital 
after a brief illness. Funeral ser
vices were held last Sunday morn
ing at the Max Sugarman Funeral 
Home. Burial was in Lincoln Park 
Cemetery. 

Wife of Edward Norman, she 
was born in Russia, the daughter 
of the late Simon and Annie (Ve
netsky) Hyman. She came to 
Providence in 1904. She was a 
m ember of the Ladies Hebrew Aid 
Association .and the Jewish Home 
for the Aged. 

J ewish servicemen in Korea observed the High Holy Days with 
appropriate services in September. This photo, forwarded recently 
from Pusan, sh ows PFC Noah Temkin, left, and A/ le Leonard G ross
man checking tp.e schedule for the services before the Arm y chapel. 
Temkin is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Charles Temkin of 546 Wayland 
Avenue, a nd Grossman 's parents are Mr. and Mrs. Geza Grossman 
of 57 Woodman Street. 

In addition to her husband, she 
is survived by four sons, Aaron , 
Nathan . Harry and Theodore Nor
man, a ll of Providence, 10 grand
children and one great-grandchild. . 

MRS. ETTA GOLD 
Funera l services for Mrs. Etta 

Gold. widow of Michael Gold, 

Korean Kid Picked His Pocket, 
of 206 Sixth St .. were held last 
Sunday afternoon from the Max 
Sugarman Funeral Home. Burial 
was in Lincoln Park Cemetery. 

Born in Russia, a daughter of But Grossman Had 'Good' Holiday 
the late Joseph and Rose Madze

high school chums, I told them the doff, she came to this country 50 
story and reached for my pen to I years ago, settling in Providen_ce . 
show them how it happened. I She was a m ember of the Jewish 
found it was gone again! 1Home for the Aged, the Ladies 

A persona! experience with a 
Korean child that sounds like a 
Hollywood scenario was described 
to Mr. and Mrs. Geza Grossman of 
57 Woodman Street in a letter 
from their son, A/ l e Leonard 
Grossman. 

In the letter, dated Sept. 13 , 
Larry tCJld hew his pocket was 
picked of his pen and pencil by 
"a little Korean boy who couldn't 
be any more than six or seven 
years old." 

"It took me nearly three quar
ters of an hour. but I finally 
spotted him trying to sell the set 
to a pen and pencil peddler on the 
street, who in turn was trying to 
bargain the kid down." 

After he had threatened to call 
the Korean National .... Police, Gross
man continutd, the boy returned 
the pen, saying he already had 
sold the pencil. 

"Being as rough as I could, I 
took the boy bY the arm and 
dragged him down the street until 
I saw a so-called restaurant, and 
bought the kid som ething to eat. 
When he got through eating I 
went to a merchant and bought 
him some clothes-shoes , shirt. 
h a t a nd trousers-which cos t me 

about S9.50 in American 
money . 

"The next day after Rosh Hebrew Aid Association and the 
Hashanah services we all went out . Miriam Hospita l Association. 
to catch the bus and t h ere was I Mrs. Gold is survived by two 
the same kid waiting in front of ' sons, Adolph Gold of El Paso, 
the bus. He came over and Tex., and Albert Gold of Philadel
bowed down, gave me the pen, and phia; a daughter, Mrs . Rose Efros 
I almost broke down in tears. He of Providence; four grandchildren 
kissed my hand, which I think and two great-grandchildren. 
was his way of thanking me, and • • 
ran as fast as h e could. ERNEST I . DAUER 

" I never saw the boy again, but Funeral services for Ernest I. 
I never felt so good on Rosh Dauer of 100 Dexterdale Roa d . 
Hashanah as I felt this year. proprie tor of the Ernes t I. Dauer 

"All I can think about is the & Son Company, manufacturing 
thousands of children running jewelers, were held Wednesday 
around here trying to live on noon from the Max Sugarma n 
nothing but what they can beg Funeral H om e. Burial was in 
steal and find. It makes me very Lincoln Park Cemetery. 
grateful that I'm an American 
and liV\! the good life I am living 
even though I'm in Korea." 

And Leonard Grossman added 
this final descriptive note in re
lating the spisode: 

. the kid 
arm.'' 

had only one 

FINEMAN-TRINKLE AUX. 
BOWLING 

Sheila Halperin 

Born in Austria, a son of th e 
late Maurice and Grace <Good 
man ) Dauer. he had been a resi
dent of Providence for 41 years. 
Mr. Dauer was a member of B'nai 
B'rith . 

"The kid cried . . I felt better. Gert Summer with a spare and 

Survivors are a son, Marsh a l of 
Providence: two daughters, Mrs. 
Maurice Rochowitz of Cranston 
and Mrs. Max Leach of Provi 
dence: three sisters. Mrs. Min nie 
Ruben of Providence, Mrs . Rose 
Davidson of Boston , and Mrs. 
Morris Wiesel of Crans ton: and 
seven grandchildren . a nd said goodbye. He wouldn't a double strike tied Arline Abrams 

lea ve me. ·so I gave him about $5 high single of 124 . Rita Levin 
more in cash ~nd told him to leave rolled 95. lp3. 116 for 313, Millie 
me alone . He became indignant Pivnick 120, Ill, 80 for 311, G ert Lou,·s Dusk"1n 
and left. I Summer 124, 99, 84 for 307, Helen 

"Two hours later. when I me t Lehrer 292 with a ~ingle of ~1\ 334 Washington Street 

my fri en~s. i~ uding two former 1 ~;:~ ;;~1d;~t;a;0; 1~v:l~~ ~1::- u:~0
1~!9:~E 

inson 276 with 115, Ann Steingold MEMORIAL TABLETS 

ANNOUNCEMENT 
275 with 102, Ani ta Weitzner 274 Give Ya hrzeit Dates for 51 
wi t h 108, Jean Alterman 96, 90, 87 Years in English and Yiddish. 

i for 273 and Charlotte Goldberg '.::===========:::: 
91, 91, 90 for 272. Phyllis Bern-

MORRIS M. LADD and MILTON LADD 
Owners ond Operators of the 

LADD FURNITURE CO. 
ANNOUNCE THE ESTABLISHMENT OF THE 

LADD MOVING & TRUCKING CO. 
20 Years Furniture Handling Experience-Insured Vans 

LICENSED MOVERS-MEMBER R.I. TRUCK OWNERS ASSOC. 
JA 1-6441 AT HOYLE SQUARE 909 WESTMINSTER ST., PROV. 

ELLIOT F. SLACK 

SUN LIFE OF CANADA 

1019 IHDUSTltlAL TltUST BLDG. --DI 1-2422 

s tein, Sheila Halperin 96 . Arline 
Abrams 97, Sally Ludman 95, Ir
vina Ress 94. Phyllis Sholovitz 
Arline Slack 91. and Kraner Reis
berg 90 were other le'aders. 

Cites Danger In 
Israel Notionalism 

LIVERPOOL, ENGLAND - Dr 
Ernes t Simon. Associate Professo1 
of Education at the Hebrew Uni 
vers ity of J erusa lem . said h ere 
there was a tendency in Israel to 
put the nation before God. and in 
his opinion. that was a dangerous 
process. 

They had to try to make theit 
Judaism the focus of their per
sonalities. Israe l might h elp, but 
not automaUcally . They could live 
in Israel and yet not be J ews. and 
live In the Diaspora and be J ews 
h e said . 

GRAND RABBI II EltE TODAY 
G rand R a bbi a nd Mrs. Levi 

Horowitz of Boston will arrive in 
Providence today~ Du ring t heh 
s tay herL, they will be at the home 
of M rs. Ann ie K i.rsch enba um , 81 
G lenha m Stree t . 

TEL SHE AUXlLIARY 
The La d les' Auxilia ry of t h e 

Ra bbinica l College of T elsh e held 
n board meet in g a t the hom e of 
Mrs . H a rry Ka tz of Si xth Street . , 

Unveiling Notice 
The unveili ng of a monument In 

m emory of the la te MORRIS LEVINE 
will take place on Sunday, N ovember 
29 at 1 P. M . •t L i ncoln Puk Cem• 
tery . Relatives and friends are in· 
..-ited to •ttend. 

•n Memoriam 
CHA RLES A . KONISKY 

1951 • 1953 
Although you are gone, 
In our hearts you remain . 

DAUGHTER FRANCES 
SO N-IN -LAW JERRY 
GRANDCHILDR EN 
RO CHELLE and MUR RAY 

Cord of Thonks 
The family of t he lat e SARAH 

SOLOMON wish to thank our many 
re latives and friends for their kind 
expressions of symp•thy during our 
recent bereavement. 

MRS. RAE GOODWIN 

Max Sugarman 
Funeral Home 

F UNERAL DIRECTOR 
and EMBALMER 

MEMORIALS 
EXCELLENT EQUIPMENT 

" The Jewish Funeral Director" 

Ref ined Service 

459 HOPE STREET 
DE 1-8094 DE 1-8636 
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Golf Tournament Winners and Their Awards 

The 1953 chapter of the .Jewish Herald Golf Tournament came to its official close last Friday 
when the winners gathered to receive their awards. Left to right are Frank Darman, winner , beaten 
16, First Flight; William Gollis, runner-up, First Flight, in the 1951 tourney ; Ben Weiner, runner-up, 
Second Flight ; Howard A. Fain, runner-up, Firs t Flight ; Jus tin I . Robinson, chairman of the tourna
m ent committ ee, a nd runner - up, Second Flight, 1951; Maurice Kessler, winner, First Flight ; Milton 
l sserlis, winner, Second Flight ; Everett Irwin, caddy-master at Ledgemont Country Club, where the 
tournament was played, who handled the arrangements at the course; Richard Loebenberg, winner, 
ch a mpionship divis ion; Edward Lovett. winner , low net score, and Louis Chase, tournament treasurer. 

Not present were Gene Aaronson, winner, beaten 16, Second Flight; Julie Bloom, runner-up. 
championship diYision, 1951 and 1953; and Milton Tinkoff, winner, beaten 8, championship division. 

Richard Loebenberg, left, accepts . the Herald 
Trophy from Walter Rutman, publisher of the Her
ald. Dick won the championship trophy for the 
second successive t ime. 

Edward Lovett, right, who posted low net score, 
is presented the Seagram's Trophy by Lawrence A. 
Paley of Eddy and Fisher, Inc. The low net score 
a ward was an added feature this year. 

8 P. M. in the Temple vestry. A 
skit, written by Mrs. R. Karten 
and Mrs. E. Resnick, will be pre-

Chan ukah Parties 

At Home for Aged 

cond will come on Wednesday and 
will be sponsored by the Ladies 
Association. with Mrs. Jacob Licht 
chairm an of hostesses. An enter
tainment program has been plan- sented by Mesdames J. Torman, 

he'f:~t ~~:n~::~hp~~~! ;};1 t~: ned . ______ S. Bernstein, M. Resnick and M. 
Aged next week. The first party Wexler. A reception for parents 
will take place Tuesday and will SI STERHOOD MEETING and teachers will be part of the 
include a showin g of the Jewish The Sisterhood of Temple Beth meeting. Mrs. Max Cerel is pub-
fllm, "The Neighbors." The se- Sh olom will meet Wednesday at licity chairman. 

CRAWSHAW'S RESTAURANT 
JUST OVER RED BRIDGE IN EAST PROVIDENCE 

HAMBURGERS 
FRANKFURTERS 

CHARCOAL BROILED it~{!.~:~gw~8~t: 
with Mushrooms 

HOME MADE PIES 
Come In and Say Hello to Jan ice and Bob Hyman 

CONGREGATION 

MISHKAN TFILAH 
Howell Street, Providence 

ANNOUNCES THE OPEN ING OF A 

SUNDAY SCHOOL 
for Children 6 to 10 years of age 

Classes will be held from 10 A. M. to 12 Noon, under the 
supe,.,isio n of Mrs. Aoron Morks. The re will be no chorge for tu iti on . 
Free tronsp()rtotion wi ll be a,oi lo ble. 

Claue> Begin Sunday, Nov. 29 

Registration wi ll continue Sunday, November 29, from 10 
A. M. to l2 Noon, in the Vestry of the Syna909lfe. 

THE COMMITTEE ON EDUCATION 

Mrs. Bernst~in Gets 

National Council Post 
Mrs. Perry M. Bernstein, a vice

president of the Providence Sec
tion, National Council of J ewish 
Women, who heads the Depart
ment of Community Services of 
the P rovidence Section, has been 
appointed to the National Steering 
Committee on Section Services of 
the National Council. 

Mrs. Bernstein, appointed by 
Mrs. Irving Engel. National Coun
cil president. will be one of 15 
women from the entire country 
who form t he committee. 

CHAN UKAH PARTY SUNDAY 
A m eeting of the executive board 

of the Ben Gurion branch 41 B 
of the L.Z.O.A., was held last week 
at the h ome of Sam Grossm a n . 
P la n s were made for a Chanuknh 
party to be held on Sunday even
Ing at t he Jewish Community 
Cent.er. A group of Hlllel singers 
and dancers will entertain. Gifts 
will be ex~h anged and refresh
ments served . 

I HONOR ANNENBERO 
PHILADELPHIA-The 1953 Com

merce and Industry Award of the 
; Cham ber of Commerce of Greater 
Phlladelphla wlll be given to Wal· 
t.er H : Annenberg. editor and pub
lisher of the Phlladelphla Inquirer. 

· The Miriam ~ospital 
The Miriam Hospital, for more than two decades, has been 

a t the serv ice of all the people of our community. As the 

demand for hospita l facilities has increased the Miriam 

H ospital has kept pace. The new hospita l building, with 

its capacity for 200 beds, w ith the newest and finest equip

ment, is continu ing to serve the health needs of all the people 

of Our commu ni ty regardless of race, religion or ab ility 

to pay. 

Your cont ri bution and establishment of endowment funds 

wi ll assu re the continuance of the high standards of Miriam 

Hospital. 

MEMORIAL PLAQUES ... a limited number of 
opporrunities are still available fo r the establishment 

of Memorials as a last ing remembrance of cherished 

names, honoring both the dono~-3nd those in whose 

name the gifts are made. 

HONORARY PLAQUES ... this is an unusual 
opportunit y fo r your gift to be record.ed on an endur

ing bronze plaque placed on a door in the Hospital. 

OCCASIONAL GIFT .. . for an anniversary, birthday 

and for any other happy occasion a gift to the Hospital 

will add considerably to the significance of the occasion. 

For All Who Need Hospital Care Regardless 

of Race, Religion or Ability to Pay 

BENJAMIN BRIER PAUL LEVINGER 
Preside,-/ 

fascinating gifts far favorite people 
- from REINHERZ, Inc. 

APPETIZERS A LA 

WAYLAND SQUARE 
To moke a hostess happy you came 

(to our Gift Shop) this lovely 

block metol cheese and crocker 

troy centered with a black and gilt 

ce ramic on white tile 14 in

ches ocross.-5.00 

TO EACH HIS OWN 
individuo l cigarette cups and ash 

troys from Sweden. Handcrafted 

crystal that 's fine enough for the 

most gracious linen and sil.-er . 

sets of four 8 pieces 

modest 5.00. 

CRYSTAL DECANTERS 
Handsome one quart crystal beau

ties to transform a modest setting 

into a loYely grouping. A Yery fine 

addition to your bar with a good 

cause for a celebration during the 

holiday season. Cheers to the price 

too!-10.00 the pair. 

THIS SOUP-ER DUPER 
ironstone tureen and ladle a 

copy of the old, old beauti es. Th in~· 

of it on your polished buffet or 

stealing the show on your favorite 

hostess's dining table. Holds 3 
quorts .-13.50. 

matching troy-6.50 

REINHERZ,, INC. 
INTERIOR DECORATORS UNUSUAL GIFTS 

18 So. An9ell Street · et Weyland 5q .. ,. 

,_ """"'"'' . - '"'"' .....,., 
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Selfhelp Memorializes Loved Ones 

STEPHEN Lk'<CE .-\ .ND WR,. 
Henry D. Schmidt, cbajrman of the memorial committee of Ll . ..\i'1 R.ECHTE~ aboYe, ages two 

SeUhe.lp, turns o,·e.r to tbe Building Fund of the Je\\-ish Home for the and six years . respecth-e.ly. are the 
Aged a chec k for S.2.000 in memoI·y of the ~loved ones who lost their sons of i'.\lr. and Mrs. Hy Rechter 
lh-es du.ring the persecutfon of the Jewish people in Europe betwe-e.n of New Bedford. The children a.re 
193 3 and 1935. Accepting the chec.k. for the Home is Herbert Pansy , the V'3-Ddsons or Mrs. Gussie 
chairman of the Home's special memorial com.mittee. and Charles Spigel of Pro,·idence. 
Brier, treasurer of the Home. At the extreme left is S. Sussman, past 
president of Selfhelp. Hll,DA SARAH GARBATSKY. 

J CRS BOOK REVIEW 
The Pro,idence Chapter of the 

Jewish Con.sumpt.ive Relief Societ,y 
will me-et- on Tuesday at 1 P . M . at 

FINE'S INC. 
Interior Deco rotors 

DISTINCTI VE -

FOR THE HOME 

129 WAYLAND AVE. 
EL 1-0565 

Thick ... Rich .. 
Satisfying ... -

and so deliciously_ smooth! 

--

shown at the a~ of 5, and her 
Topps Gaylord. A book report on sister, RIESH.-\ CHARLOTTE, ? . 
"The Treasury of Jewish Lore" stt.n in lhe photo at the ri,"bt , 
will be gi ,,.-en by Mrs. Irving \Vein- are the childtt.n of Mr. and Mrs. 
er. T he afternoon will be high- Robe.rt Garbatsky of New Bed-

~~~1 c~:n~ear:~~~en~di- !;rdMr.T~~o~ s'::pf:1:tJJ=~ 
~=========;; l d_en_ce_. ________ _ 

Ad In Herald 

Brings Order 

From Ohio 

..i,.11c.ar.ca..• • , • · a: • • • 

i Somh/ ! ! i 
-.:a_;:a,;a ._.. ...... :, 

.-\ warded S.holanhip 
Toe old adage that " It Pays to M is s Phyllis K.irsbenbaum. 

Ad\'erti.se" received a further boost daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Samuel 
last week when a local ..business- Kirshenbaum of 5-4 Warrington 
man received an order from Street , has been awlfrded a scbo
Lorain. Qb.io as a result of an ad- larsb.ip to the Beth Israel Hospital 
vertisement appearing in t he School of Nursing. She will enter 
Herald . the hospital in February. 

Toe woman who placed the Perlmans Move 
order. 8 former Providence resi- ~ir. and Mrs. Murray J. Perlman 
dent who still reads the Herald and their daughter. Marcia . f'or 
regularly. saw the ad placed by merlv of 28 Pinecrest Drive . Paw: 
Lou.is' Kosher catering 5en-;~ in t-~cket, are now ~esiding at 20~ 
the .issue of Nov. 13. and prompt-l\" ISLxt.h St-re_et.. Providence: 
wrote a letter direct.Ing that a Slein Sttond Child . 
roasted turkey be shipped to her. ?-.Ir .. and Mrs. Harold ~tem of 

Lou.is Sandler. owner of Louis· Park:new Av~.nue. ~~ck. an
Kosher catering Sen'ice. imme . I no~ce the birth a~ their ~n~ 
dis tely started a check to deter - child , a son. Paul d.arc. on No,. 
mine t-he best method of shipping 8. ~ranc:dp~nts are ~. and :Mrs. 
the turkey to insure that it reaches Lows -...te~ of Pron dence. ~ 
its destination speedily and in good Helena Michael. also of Pron
condition. I de.nee. nod Mr . Jo...~ph Shore o.f 

To.is is not the first time that Cranston. 
advertisers have benefitted from I Barons HaH ~on 
the response of out_ of _ tO'W'D ~!r . and Mrs. ~1an-m Baron_ of 
readers of this ne~-spape.r. H ow- 12~7 Cypress _S treet an~ounce the 
ever, tlili, is teUeved to be the mos t bL:th of theU" first child. a son, 
distan t point from whkh the ap- Mtchae~ Charles. on No\~. 13 . Mrs. 
peal of an advertisement ha.s been Baron is the former .Elame Pearl -

so readily apparent. ~:~l ~~u:::r~~~!. ~~-. ~~ ~: 
J acob Baron are the paternal 

Are You Looking For That 
grandparents. 

\\' iesels In New Home 
M r . and ~irs. Harold \Viese.l and 

daugbt.-.- . Bonnie Gail . formerly 
of Auburn S ti·ee r.. Cransto.n . ha,--e 
moved into the.ir new home at 68 
Autumn Str.tt t, Cranston. Unusual Gift? 

STERLING SIL VER 
is Everlasting 

and Beautiful 

Our Antique 

Jewelry Pieces 

ore ideal for that 

treasured gift 

RELIABLE GOLD BUYERS 
133 Weshnttt- StrNt MA 1-6970 

\\'e.in~rp Ha.Te Sttond Son 
Mr . a.nd Mrs. Eugene G . We.in

be.rg of 68 Arcadia A\·enue. Cran
ston announce the birth of their 
second son. Richard David , on 
Nov. 19. Grandparents are Mr. 
and Mrs. Hyman We.inbe.rg and 
M.r . and Mrs. Lewis Kerzner . 

Fe.lnberc -A(Ttn En~mf'nt 
Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Agran of 

Larchmont N. Y. an.nounce the 
e.ngage.me.nt of Lhe.ir daughter. 
M_iss Joa.n Ag.ran. to Mr . Steven 
hinberg. son of Mr, and Mrs. 
Sydney S. Feinberg of Fall River . 

Mis.s Agran was graduated from 
Rye Count.ry Day Scbool and I 
Finch ColJege . ~ir . Pei.nbe.rg ls an 
alumnus o.f Wilbraham <Mass.> 
Academy and Bates College. 

Gallllm Ran Daqllkr 
Mr. and Mn. Robert Oalkln of 

15 Mauran Sllftt. Cnn.sl.on an
nounce tbe birth of lhelr tint 
chUd. a daughter , Ellen Lee. on 
Oct. 24. Orandparent,s are Mr. 
Benjamin Blac.he.r and Mr. and 
Mrs. Arthur 8 . Oalkln . Mr. Sam
uel Galkin is I.he 1ttat-grand
ralber. 

"'-• o..-a-,11ter EapaMI 
Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Vigo or 

Brookline. MUI. announce I.be 
mPlftM.nt or U!eJr dauchkr. 
SUan Ann. to Mr. Leon CJellmllan 
or ~Id. Mus. Mloa VII<>, 
the p-anddaqbler of Mr. and Mn. 
Sol v1go or Pro•ldence. 11 attend· 

(C-U.- - ~ 1) 

- MIRRORS -
CUT AND INSTALLED 

Table, Desk and FurnHutt Tops 

MAKERS GLASS CO. 
108 R~scr..-oir Av-e .• Pro, .- HO 1-Sm 

New Ceilings 
No Dirt Method 
PROMPT PLASTER 

REPA IR! G 
- Estimat.@.S Without Obligation -

H. GRECO 
HO 1-4785 

One of the Most Complete Li nes of 

SLIP COVER & DRAPERY FABRICS 
Also Custom-Made Draperies and Slip Covers 

Ut ou r decorator call at you r home • ith 
sa mples and assist you. No obligation. • BUDGET 

• LAYAWAY PHONE PL 1-4066 

NO. MAIN FABRIC SHOP 
"The Blue Front Store" 177 No. Main St. 

OPEN MONDAY THRU SATURDAY 

ONE OF NEW ENGLAND'S UADING FORD VOLUME DEALERS 

ARTHUR COHEN REMINDS YOU 
OF THE GREAT 

DOUBLE Celebration 
AT 

DUNNE MOTOR SALES 
" The Friendly Ho.use .. 

705 Elmwood Avenue * DUNNE'S 10th Anniversary * * FORD'S 50th Anniversary * 

.. 
And if you buy o / 8 6 

Passenger Sedan Ford, Dun ne 
Motor So les Guoronte<es that car 
for 25,000 mi les or TWO YEARS 
-aga inst AL L MAJOR REPA IRS ' 

(This O."--ler Expires No.,. 3()) 

HIGHEST TRADE IN TOWN! 
NOTHING DOWN - IF YOUR TRADE -I N EQUALS DOWN PAYMENT 

Call Arthur Cohen at ST 1-4000 or TE 1-2177 

The 

Sheraton-Biltmore Hot1'I 
is pleased to announce 

the newest add it ion 

to its many services and 
facilities ... 

Complete Kosher Kitchen 
under the d irect ion of 

BEN GROSS 
APPROVED IY THE WAAD HACASHRUTH 

We in ite ur inspect ion of these famous rooms
Grand Ballroom, Fo er, She raton Room, and Gor
den Room- the pe rfect sett ing fo r weddings, con
f irmotions, test imonia ls, a nd social events. 

SHERATON-BILTMORE 
UoTEL 
~ 
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A/3 ANO MRS. HAROLD R APPAPORT , who were married on 
Oct. 25 at the Crawford Street Syn agogue, Roxbury, Mass. The bride 
is the former Evelyn Apotheker of Roxbury. 

GERALD CLAMON AUXILIARY I Gerald M . Claman Auxiliary 369 
Plans for a Chanuka h pa rty and a t the J ewish Commun ity Center. 

a joint gathering with the Post Refreshments were served · by 
were discussed at a m eet ing of Irene Cohen nnd Ruth Broomfield. 

WH ITE ELEPHANT SALE 

AUCTION 
to be held SU NDAY, NOVEMBER 29, at 8 P. M . 

at the Jewish Comm un ity Ce nte r 
Corne r Woylond a nd Sessions Streets 

- SPONSORED BY THE CENTER'S COUPLES CLUB -
Proceeds for Benef it of lhe Jewish Community Center) 

HERMAN N , SILVERMA N, Profe ssional Auctionee r 

RIB 
STEAK 

lb 69c 
Whole 
RIBS 

For Freezers 
Prime a nd Choice 

j SATURDAY NIGHT SPECIALS ~ 

BON ELESS VEAL 
CUT-UP CHICKEN 

BREASTS AND LEGS ~ lb49c 
VEAL TONGUES ~c lb 49c 
VEAL CHOPS lb69c AN Y CUT 

LAMB CHOPS 

CHICKENS 
AT THE SAME UNUSUAL LOW PRICE 

lb 33c 
Net Weight - No Half Pound Adde d 

-- TUESDAY ONLY! 
For oil those who bought our Broi le rs the post few 
weeks FREDD IE will hove mo re o f the some 
Broilers--from the some p lace. 

SPECIAL TUESOA Y ONLY SPEC IAL 

TWO BROILERS KILLED 
FOR THE PRICE OF ONE! 

Liste n for Freddie's Prices on WRII, Sunday, ot 9:30 A. M. 

)llM SpirµI~ 
Kosher Meat & Poultry Market 

190 WILLARD AV£ C.A '8555 MA 1 6055 

Council to Present 
Final Study Group 

The fourth and last of a series 
of study groups presented by t h e 
Providence Section, Nationa l 
Council of J ewish Women. entitled 
"Korea, U. S. or U. N. Headache," 
will be held on Friday, Dec. 4, a t 
the home of :Mrs. Benjamin Ross
m an, 531 Wayland Avenue at 1:30 
P. M. The ser ies has been a rranged 
for the CouncH by Mrs. J oseph 
Schaffer, vice-presiden t . 

COT·TON CLUB 
For A Refined Cordiol 

Atmosphere 

Two Shows Nitely 
THU RS., FRI., SAT., SUN. 

Last Show 11 :45 
RHUMBA, SAMBA, TANGO 

To ART PELOSl'S 
Latin-American Music 

!WO BANDS 
Only Nit'e ~f;.-.'-..Jn.. R. I . ta Feature 
Continuous Entertoinm1.:::: .ti :30 to 1 

585 KILLINGLY ST. 

Capta ins for the recently launched membersh ip d rive of the 
Miriam Hospital \\'omen's Association are shown here. Seated, left 
to r igh t--Mesd ames Louis Kirshenbaum, Milton Br ier a nd Eugene 
Nt•ison. Standing- Mrs. Spencer Koch and Mrs. Samuel Brown. 

GJC D-Day 
(Continued from Page l } 

a year ago. Added to t he n eeds in 
Israel vividly described by earlier 
speakers. this seemed to provide I 
the additiona l impetus needed as 
team a fter team returned and re
ported m ore money pledged t h an ' 
the same cards produced a Year I 
a go. An unofficial tabulation at 
the end of the day indicated ~h at I 
I over 1156 pled ges and contnUu
tions obtained produced an in
crease of $1300 over the gifts made 
by the same cdntributors a year 
ago. T he results of D-Day are not 
completed , because many of the 
workers will re -visit thost~ pros
pects who were not a t home when 
they called on Sunda y. 

I Henry J .· H nssenfeld, campaign 
ch a irman. told the gat hering he 
was pleased nt t he sight of so 
many youthful faces ln t he h n ll. 
"It is a lways good," he said, "to 
see t he youn ger people in our 

I commun ity i nking n more active 
Interest In t he work of t he Gene
ral J ewish Committee ." j 

Joseph W . Ress, GJC vice
president, told the group that the 
com mu11 \ty sh ould be proud of 
those present. "Your work," Ress 
said, " Is a continuing insplrnllon 
to t he rest of the community to 
make a lt t tle more sacrtnce for t he 
causes In which we are so vlll\llY 
Interested . 

"The cam paign ," Ress con 
tinued . " ls makin g headway but 
m uch h as yet to be done, At this 
point we are ahead of las t year 
but the f.Uccess of the entire drive 
depen ds on th ese last few weeks." 

With the com plete results of 
D-Day yet to be tabulated, pled ges 
to da te total S4l2,000, wti lch shows 
an Increase over gifts by t h e 
same individua ls In las t year's 
campaign . 

JWV BARN DANCE 

Sackln - Shockett P ost 533, J ew
ish War Veterons, will hold a Barn 
Dance Saturday, Dec. 5, at Post 
23 H all, 100 Niagara Street . The 
committee Includes Harold Fink, 
Leo Penn and Samuel H . Wilk. 

LAST TH REE DAYS ' 

ROMAINE BROWN 
And His ROMAINES 

formerly of 
t he Red Caps 

ON E WEEK O NLY- Beg inn ing Mo nday, Nov. 30th 

Miguelito Valdez and His Band 
With a Full T eam o f At ro,C.uban Dancers 

Fea turing JOSE and AURELIA 

No Cover Charge 
Matinee's Sundays from 3 to 7 

• IBATIIU IIS 
CIAIGBD TDD! 

Th. old fu h;ontd pump wu fine Ip it, day, l,at 
tod1y it', in~fficirnt and inconvtnit.nt, I , your 
Mating syittm at outdated H an old fa,hianal 
pump? For the n~wut in hnting it's , • • 

GENERAL. ELECTRIC 
AUTOMATIC OIL HEATING EQUIPMENT 

ln1lallatlon arranged 10 that you wlll not be 
without heat over night 

Phone UM 1-5800 

,;> :! ·t,; l:) .!. .:! !J ;J · 
j.:!,;l 1 J ~.:: COMPANY 
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SILVER 
Eledric Company 

Electrica l C<inlroctor, 
62 8 BROAD S REIT 
lndcsU'fa.l - Co m.m~!'ei.aJ 

&.n.d R.esid:en tia.1 
GA 1-6 ,8,64 

Dave Miller's 
K OSH ER DE L ICA TESS EN 

AND GRO•CER'r' 
2.0.! W I LA~ AVE. MA 1- 1 .!5 

All 1'1 ds ol 

CHICKEN LIVER, M EAT, 
An~ POT/... TO 

Knishes and Kasha 

Rising Costs 
Affect Agencies 

! Continued from Page l l 

relations ,- Professor Gardner Pat
terson. director of the Interna
tional PL11ance Sectio~ of Prince
rnn Cni 11e.rs1ty, and :\!i.ss Dorothy 
Kahn , ci.ll"ecrnr o f the Socia! Ser 
'-"iCe Section o! the United ~ ations. 
dectan-d that long-range plann . .:ng 
:or greater a<Zr:cu.ltural produc 
tion. a nd streamlining : social 
we!.!2"e seri.ices is necessary it 
Israel is to become self -sufficien t. 

rrge S ew Legislatioo 
The Cetegate.s also urged the 

? resident and tile Congress to pass 
r.ew !egi.s!auon rep!actng he pre
se::t },tcCarru1-·wa:cer I.mmigra
c1on Ac:. which .. has been proven 

GJ C Schedules 

Report eet ings 
T ~ Gener al Jewish Com -

mHtee has announ ced that re
port meetings will be held at 
GJ C hl"adquarters~ Room 203, 
Strand B uilding. on ~londay, 
,So,.·. 30 and Thursday, Dec. 3. 
The time for both is 12 n oon. 

Officia.ls urged all w orkers t o 
attend th e meetings and sub
mit iheir reports. Those unable 
to attend are asked to send or 
brin g their cards to headquar
ters. 

leadership in the battle for demo
cracy and Ereedom thro g hout the 
world." 

In ar.other resolution . the dele-Stri c·t ly Ko,sher 
Cut-Up Chickens, T,.iri<eys, 

Capo ns, etc . 
not only tncon.ststent 1hi.th our gates urged the unification of the 
basic Amertcan concep ts, but fund -raistng rfforr.s in this coun 
direccly inJ 10 s co Amencan try · of the Hebrew University. 

TURKEYS 
DOUBLE BREASTED 

AS LOW AS 
60c a lb. ~ ~:,'rt Bt~ t Be<~c.1e ~y' rt Fm~st 

AU SIZE:S GIFT TUUHS A SPECIALTY 
2,3() Lh1. OPEN OAY & HIGHT 

WARREN'S TURKEY FARM 
Bl:H0,8-011l, MA.55- UUMTOH-,OROV. PIil ra 38 lll!6 2 

INSURANCE UNDERWRITERS, INC. 
General Insurance Counselors 

131 Wos hington St·reet UN ion 1-1923 

Halla T echnion and Weizmann 
Institute. ··uriJfication of the a p 
peals for the Israel institutions of 
higher !earning will insure maxi
mu..m. supD0rt for the services of 
these mstitutioru. while elimi
nating harmfu duplication o! ef
fort and need ess campaign ex 
pense:· the resolution stated. 

?. resolut.1on on community r e 
lations 1eaffirmed " the iong stand
ing desire of the local community 
organizations for full cooperation 
among all the national and local 
community relations agencies:· 
and expressed gratification '"''ith 
the ma.nner in which the NCRAC 
is fulfilling the principles adopted 
by the Assembly in 1952. 

The delegate:s also comme nded 
Julian Freeman of Indianapclls. 
who was re-elected president of 
the council. for h is efl'orts in 
carrying out Assembly instruc
tions to work to,;..·ard having the 
American Jewish Committee and 
t he An ti -Defamation League re 
join the NCRAC. and continued 

-- XMAS GIFT CERTIFICATES --

at OAKES "The Friendly Art Store" 
383 W ESTMINSTER STREET, PROVIDENCE 

GA 1-3757 
WHY NOT a Gift Ce,tificote for the Artist. See our unique 

G1ft Certiticate packaged. 

SUGGESTIONS-Oil and Water Color Sets-Brushes-Artist's 
Carrying SoJ:e.s- 8ooks by ,.. efl-kno"'n outhors-SmocU 
- Ha ndicraft. 

HAHSOH LOUVER DOORS 
Modernize ye r home ""ith louver doors, 
/oldi g ,lid;ng and ,..,ingi g. 

We ca ma ke y ur old French Doors o 
Panel Doors look modern with louvers. 

Louver Doors d r t Hit people·s c oic• 
today fer dos.eh, recre<!tion rooms •nd 
kite en ~ bine+s. 

LOUVER DOORS MFG, BY 
Leroy Hanson, Inc, 

45 Seekonk St. off \Yayla.nd A vt., PTo,.·., RJ. 

GA l · i 56S R~s. DE 1-444-3 

~ • • • .. • • 11• u• ,11• ·11• "• • • • • • "• • • • • • • •iii 

Sponsored by rhe 

JEWISH FESTIVAL ORGANIZATIONS 
for State Institutions 

AT THE JEWISH HOME FOil. THE AGED 
ON HILLSIDE AVENUE 

on Monday Afternoon at 1 :30 P. M. 
Features: Coffee Hour, Door Prize s 

T,dets may b~ obtain~d by calling Mrs. Samuel Re st1ick, DE 1-4537 

or by call,nq ST 1-1 507 or PL 1-1824 

• iii 
i 
i • i 
i 
!! 
ii 
ii 
ii 
j 

! 
i 

EDWIN SOFOREN KO HOWARDS. GREENE 
I de1:elopment of this .c?Operation 
locally in th~ commun1ues. 

Planning a vacation' Call the All W elcome Donations S l.00 I 
~§§:=:':::':§§§§::':::':::':§§§§::':~§§§~::':::':::':::':~~H~e:.'.r.:al~d:_.2T:ra:''.:'·e~l~B~ur~e':a~u:_. ~D~E~l~--~,3~8~8~,~-~-~ -~~-~ - ~ -~ -~ -~ ·~· ~-~-~-~ -~-~-~ -~' • • • • • ll • • • 1•'lll 

Scenes of GJC's Annual D-Day Solicitation 
More th on 300 t eam capt a ins and work e rs port1c ipoted in the Genera l J e wish Committee' s 

onnuol D-Do y solicita t ion lost Su nda y, wh ic h res ulted in coverage of more thon 11 SO ca rds ond an 
increase in pledg es of $1 200 ove r lost yeor. The doy's octivi t ies smashed a ll D-Day records. 

Prom ptly at 9 A,_ ~L wo·rke-rs bega.n streaming into D - Oay headq uarters at the 
:"oiarrapn.sett Bo~l to r-c~gist.e:r with GJ C s1a f'f workers. Before the day was over . the 
300 woTken b.a.d comp let.td a can va of th e enti.f,e comm un ity in beh.al.f of the 
r.-J C campalJn . 

.-f.n opk.l.n, ri.rb t . G J C Pf'eshlent . w-lM ret 111'1W4 h ome fo1Jew-tn1 a ru t ln 
th:e S-ovUi J ll:!i l:n time tor D- Oay, b bt'lefed on eampj,-n denloi,menh by R es.5, who 
!it-r.-ed a.cUnr preside nt In bi, absentt.. • 

Josep h K . Le,..y, le ft , D-Oay c hairman , points out comparath·e fic-ures to Joseph 
W. Ress, ,·ice- pr esident. Th~ chairman earlier announced a personal donation of t wo 
Sl 50 watches to the team that produce d the greatest percentage increase ov-er 
last year . 

Hen.r-., J . Uuun retd. tteond from ri&'bt. cam1t&i.-n chatrman, ~ • latft 
0 -0 y leaden~ Ld t to ri1:ht.-8~rn.ard Good.man. Nat.banlel Bod.ner, N ·ellatnaan: 
.lost":ph K. 1,e .. ,. chairman .. and ldne1 L. R a binowila. co-c hairman. 
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The new bowling fo1 m s are I the He1 ald office Each leag ue will 

j 1 e2dy T h ey m ay be p icked up at be given a season 's supply __ 

! .•.••.• ·"·· ., ................... . 
' /} . 

_,,/vnnouncina : 
ing Chandler School for Women. , ti 

(Continued from Page 4 ) 

By AL BENHARRIS 
Mr. Gellerman attended Ameri- • 
c an International College of THE OPENING OF • 

HIGH INDIVIDUAL THREE HIGH 
For 

TEAM SINGLE 
The Season 

Springfield, a!1d is now :ittending 
M assachusetts College of Optome

Iii 

• For The Season Mohawks 
Na m e League Score Athletics 
W. F ish AEPi 393 Reds 
L. Goldman Beth E l 392 P . Hecht 

AEPi 615 
Fine Tr . 606 
Fine -Tr . 597 
Beth El 

try. 
Herzberg Anni vel'sar y 

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Herzberg of 
Los Ang·eJes celebrated their first 
anniversary on Thursday. Mrs. 
Herzberg is the former Esther 

VANITY FAIR BEAUTY suop -
597 

M. W eisman Beth El 390 Bears 
A. Gordon Beth El 383 HIGH 
M. Rodyn 1:i'ine-Tr . 383 
R. Zatloff Fine-Tr. 383 
J . Smith Prov. Frat. 383 Nam e 

AEPi 589 
AVERAGE INDIVIDUAL, 
For The Season 

League Score 

Snyder of Providence. 
T hi r d Child fo r G reen s 

782 HOPE STREET 

MA 1-6664 
H. Warren Cranston 116 M. Goldberg Emanuel 381 

I . Zaidman K. of P 381 S. · Segal 
H. Ladow K. o! P. 379 V. DeCesaris 
S. Sega l Beth Israel 378 H. Wagner 

Be th Israel 115 
Beth El 11 5 

Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Green of 
Cha ce Drive announce the birth 
of the ir third chi ld. a son. Harvey 
J ay, on Nov. 1. Grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. He rman Abrams of 
Lloyd Avenue and Mr. and Mrs. 
Morris Green of Worcester. Mass. 

Miss Priscilla and Mr. Anthony 
will serve you 

Prov. Frat. 11 4 
HIGH INDIVIDUAL SINGLE 

For T h e Season 
L. Goldman Beth El 114 a .. a····· ............ •1•1•,• 

Nam e 
L. Chase 
M. Seltzer 
M. Rodyn 
A. Su tton 
V. DeCesaris 
M. Trinkle 
M. Coh en 
M. Marcus 
W . Fish 
S. Dressler 
M . Miller 

HIGH 

Score 
167 

League 
Cousins 
Prov. Frat. 
Fine-Tr. 
Beth El 
Beth E l 
Beth El 
AEPi 
Beth-Israel 
AEPi 
AEPi 
Beth David 

TEAM THREE 

157 
156 
156 
155 
155 
154 
154 
153 
152 
152 

M. Goldberg 
E . F einberg 
I. Sollmer 
R. Zatloff 
M. Rodyn 
S. Feldman 
M. Mickler 
H. Markoff 
M . Gordon 
M. Miller 
S. Exte r 
M. Weisman 
W. Fish 
B . Himmelfarb 
A. Abrams 

Emanuel 114 
Cranston 113 
Emanuel 113 
Fine-Tr. 113 
Fine-Tr. 113 
Beth El 11 3 
Beth El 113 
Emanuel 112 
Fine-Tr . 112 
Cranston I l l 
Cousins 111 
Beth El 111 
AEPi 111 
Fine Tr. 11 1 
Beth Israel 110 

For T h e Season R. Kessler Post 23 110 
Team 
C. Silverman 
Indians 
Bisons 
Tigers 
P. Hecht 

League 
Beth El 
AEPi 
AEPi 
Fine-Tr. 
Beth E l 

Score 
1655 
1645 

B . 
N. 

Labush 
Chaiken 

Prov. Frat. 110 
Prov . Frat. 11 0 

1636 AEPI - New Congress team 
1629 single high of 6 15 by Mohawks . 
1622 24 out of 30 present bowling better 

than 300 for the night . T ight 
HIG HLIG HTS race among league 's teams 

PROV. FRATERNAL _ J O e Lloyd Weiner bowling 348 on 
zwetchkenbaum's J ack Arm_ strings of 97, 148. 103 Hal 
strong finish on his last string Krasner hit 123 , 85, 108 for re
squeezing out a victory for his sounding 316 evening Other 
team Lou Schectman with a top scores, W~lt Weisman 357. Sol 
122 aiding in a team victory Kaplan 342, B. Himmelfarb 340. 
A late tip of the hat to Del Deler- Dick Klein 335, Len Decor 330. Al 
son's 119 and Ben Medwin's 146 Jacobs 326, Art Flink 326. Merrill 

325 Club this week includes Temkin 326, Leon Temkin 326, 
Buz Labush 335. Herb Wagner 340 Irv. Berman 329 and to top it all 

. Moe Seltzer, Jack Sm ith, Nat Howie Lapidus with 362. 
Chaiken trying to bust through FINEMAN - TRINKLE - M. 

G la ds t one F irst Child 
Mr. and Mrs. Bernard C. Glad 

stone of 139 Ivy Street a nnounce 
the birth of thei r first child. a 
daughter, Andrea Meredi th, on 
Nov. 7 . Grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. Morris I. Fishbein of 132 
Woodbine Street and Mr and 
Mrs . Alexa nder K . Gladstone of 
53 Burlington Street. 

Nulma ns Have Da ughter 
Mr and Mrs. Lawrence Nulman 

of 67 Bellevue Avenue announce 
t.he birth o r t h eir second child 
and first daughter. Patti Ann. on 
Nov. 17. 

Surdut Daughter Born 
Mr. and Mr:,. Raymond J. Sur

du t of 82 Sackett Street announce 
the birth of their first child. a 
daugh ter , Beth Cindy. on Oct. 7. 
Maternal grandparents are Mrs. 
Sophie Cooperberg a nd Mr. David 
Cooperberg and paternal grand
pa rents are Mrs. Mollie S urdut 
and the late Samuel Surdut. 

HOPE CHAPTER MEETI NG 
An executive board meetin g ot 

Hope Chapter, B'nai B 'rith Women 
wm be held Wednesday at Topps 
Gaylord at 8:15 P. M. Plans for 
the annual New Year 's party will 
be d iscussed. 

the 110 season average mark. Rodyn and R . Zatloff broke high ----- -
CRANSTON-Bernie Rakoff hit I three for this lea gue_ with 383, M . 147, S. Eisenberg 147, C. H imel

high single _ot the evening with Gcloosredobneha1·nndd 3L75. aFnrd1ed3m74an1· eswpeecr= mann 145. D . Resnick 145 . Team 
ct bl t k 145 0th ct high single is Connecticut 545 and 

a_ ou e s n e · . er goo tively . . A. Label's 364 providing team high three Connecticut 1573 
smgles were Ira D~vis 12?· Jack a helping hJ.nd for his team . M. NEat hi gh individual threes 
~:yf~la~~~~n~l ~~ter:~e~n ~~~ R_odyn <agai:1) crack_ed t he 1953 read Irv zenofsky 362. Al Abrams 

Broomfield 102 Al Samdperil Fw11nthemaanl5-6TnnkleL. Sswinag,·ltez 32m5a. ,J·k. 363. C. Winkleman. 367, John 
108 ct H Id A 107 Wyner 368 Na vy tops the 

an a_ro ven averages Fishbein 325, A. Gordon 325. S. league with a 24-8 record 
thus far th1_s season: · Past per- Price 336. A. R esn ick 337, J. Better than normal individual 
formance single strmg marks of H h 339 S K 1 . 345 
149 by Irwin Rubin and 148 by oc man . , . · ess ei averages include B. Rubin 103, M. 
Marvin Rodinsky Other good Good bowling m the past by Sam Levy 103. B. Coken 105, I . Brodsky 
bowling commanding a nod by andd BGeborgMe F eldman , D . Cohen 105. J . Eppstein 106. J. Wyner 106. 
Harold Warren, Ed F einberg, Mor- an a e orse. S. Aron 109. 
ris Filler, Al Rothberg, Leo Sackin, POST 23-Robert Rose tied for 
Ben Mellion. Nate Honig. high individual s ingle for this 

COUSINS-Single marks of Sid league at 138 Averages now 
Exter 129. Bill Chase 123, Al Chase read Harry Fellman 108, Morris 
122, Sid Lovitt 116 , (nice going Rose 108 . High threes for the 
Sid). Harold Dubin 116, Lou night read H arold Wiesel 346, G. 

;;~~~:ll ~~~;0~~ela~:~:~; 1c1:n~is- ~7~~~~ 30
3
3
1
~0~~.~ R!:~k;36 ~~~: 

, ,D·._,1 rN()(J) YOU Cai c- o. ,. To Olr 

; 0 ~ e WHOLESALE tency? Joe Cherniak's hi gh ~~~lm~~~nd3~~ss~~. ~~w~~~~a~~ 
blood pressure exhibition after ended the evening in .a pinfall tie 
missing ~pare a fter spare. making the second consecutive 

BETH EL-Mal Mickler's fine time this has happened. In the 
373 Al Gordon's magnificent rollofis the Seaman have split. 
387 only 6 pins under the congress TEMPLE EMANUEL _ George 
record for the year Look at Relzen returns to last year's form 
this for bowling fellas Nat to roll 341 raising average two 
Alterman 364 , Dave Ettine 325. poin ts . Up and down Wolpert 
Howie Ne lson 334, Aaron Sutton rolls 337 jumping average to 301. 
350, George Goldman 353, Mur - Orioles carrying a dummy 78 
ray Trinkle 325. Vin DeCesaris average roll a new 1953 team sin-
324, Su mner Pomera nz 353, Mor- gle of 535 . Hits o ff to pres ident 
ris Feldman 340, Sam Feldman Jerry Tessler for doing a remarka-
326. Bunny Adler 355, Irwin S il- ble job of replacing 30 men in the 
verstein 336, Mac Morgan 33 2. league a fter a wholesa le dropout . 

KNIGHTS OF PYTHIAS-300 Jerry !s pushing a buildjng pro
Club includes N. Miller. Doc Mark- gra m at Emanuel ... Good season 
ovitz. Joe M atzner, S . Snyder, S. avera ges by H . Cohen 109 M . 
Miller. C. Kilberg, B . Field, C. Paynor 108 Good si ngles by 
Samdperll , S. Matzner, H . Bader M . Goldman 345. F . Golds tein 
... Top five season averages 337, I . Sollmer 336. M . Golds tei n 
read L . Goldman 11 2. D . Tollman 328. J . C ha iken 328. 
109, H . L a dow 108 , J . Broadman TEMPLE BETH DAVID- Jor -
107 , E . Rodin 106 J oe Porter dun Hoffman returning to action 
hi t three consecutive spares after ~n lllness. ro lled 114 
H . Tolchinsky got his firs t spare Lenny Kaplan hit 122 Larry 
in two weeks H . Michaels (89) Nulman went 103 twice 
finally broke 100 and e nded t he J im We iss was 329. Al S nell 326 
evenin g with a 283. . . High team three fo r the year 

R. I . FRATERNAL-325 Club is Eagles 1567 ... George Peddlc's 
Included H y K ravitz 335, Arnold 373 leads high individual three ... 
Millman 326 .. . Good singles were High team s ingle lead h eld Jointly' 
Arnold Mlllmnn 123. Anron Siegal by Eagles and Swa ns at 56 1. 
120 Banlce Bazar 113, Burton Milt Miller's 152 leads in h igh 
Reikln 112, Louis Russian 108, indiv idua l s ingle department. 
Arden Klar 104 , and Louis Saca- TEMPLE BETH ISRAEL-Some 
rovitz 103 Good bowling to high · s ingles t hus far this year 
date by Joe Solinger . read S . K a u!Tman 15 1. L . Rubin 

lighting Fixture Showroo• 

NOW You can buy a lighting Fixture for 
_,.- as little as 80 cents or as much as 

$672.00 at prices you didn't think 
possible, 

SEE --- Our complete fixtures for o 5 room 
house for as little 01 $12.92, oth•rs 
all the way up to $1140.00. 

ONE THOUSAND FIXTURES DISPLAYED 

Brocket 
POST 1.AHTERH 

' 

Chrome Both 

~~~h •• _d_i~'. '.·.b.l~ .. -~ 1 ·" Witk wu fh erYt ne, l lt d 
f;ni,h en , eli cf c.e~19• r, 
Very cfifh ret1t .,.,,,.,, 

s1,,20 

366 W1yb111t St. 
( Jud Al,euf £ mp tf'• St .) 

Open Ot ily I fe 1:)0 Incl. S1htrh y 
numcfe y l .-.11i 1111 tilt t 

free P1rll111 J:, ~-:,;,;!, 

•• 
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Hadassah Launches Plans for Do nors Affair Men's Club Aids 

Big Brothers 
George J. Katz, executive secre

tary of the Big Brother movement 
of Rhode Island, was guest speaker 

Try the Classifieds- GA 1-4312. 

~ .. ;'!;t';.' ; .... ~; ... ;,,;."';"';t', !;.';{;.",!~,..t;'!",!;."' , ... , ~ 

!~ BRISCO ~~ 
~~ Shrimp Co. ~! 

recently at the Men's Club of Con- ~: 8 
gregation Oh a we Shalam, Paw- ,, Fresh Shr·1mp 1i 
tucket. He praised the work of ": \, 
the ~awt.ucke~ Boys' _ Club in pre- II ~: ;; 
ventmg JUvemle delmquency, i, Cooked -- t'-

President Ira Stone presented ;; Ready to Eat ~\ 
Ka tz with a check for the Big ,, PA J 799 J 'I 
Brother movemen t. Ben Jacobson ~: - ~, 
was in charge of the program. I "';,, , , , ' ;:!,'~,"-,-t.,"~,'/,' ,!, ",~-t,,.'!;",',f,r~ 

The OR IGINA L 

AL ROSEN ORCHESTRA 
MUS IC FOR ALL OC CASIONS 

Led by AL ROSEN In Person 
4 1 Pe mbroke Ave nue DExter 1- 1278 

• W eddi ngs Completely Arranged • Dances 
• Bar Mitz vahs • Elect ric Organ Prov•ded 
NOTE-I am no longer con nected with the farmer 

Al and Irv ing Rosen Orc hestra 

"Show Time" at 

Ladies Meeting 

Members of the Donors Luncheon committee of the P rov ide n ce 
Chapte r of H adassah are shown a t the k ick -Off lunch eon ette a nd 
mee ting fo r the do n ors affair Nov. 19 at Ledgem ont Co untry Clul>. 
Mrs . . Leonard Y. Goldman, c h a ir m a n , a ddresses committee m e m ber s. 

SPECIALLY RAISED FOR YOUR HOLIDAY DINN ERS 
Delicious, Youn g, Tender . Milk-Fed, 

Platform-GPOwn 

The Ladies Association of the 
J e wi sh H ome for the Aged of 
Rhode Island will meet on Wed 
n esday at 2 P. M. at the Home. 
Mrs. Norman Alper. program 
ch a irman. announced that Manny 
Tessier , production manager at 
WJAR-TV, and guest artists will 
present a "Show Time .. program. 
A coffee hour a 1 P.M . will pre
cede the meeting with Mrs. Man
uel Hyman and Mrs. Louis Wcin
geroff as hostesses. 

SIEF'S 
Delicatessen 

585 NORTH MAI N ST . 

TRY OUR MARBLE 

HALV AH 
With Nuts and Fruits 

CA LL DE 1-85 l l 

Open Every Evening and 
All Day Sunday 

e MATCH ES • STATIONERY 
e INFORMALS e PLACE CARDS 
e NAPKINS e BRIDAL BOOKS 

Prompt 12- Hour Service 

" For QU A LITY a nd 

SERVICE" 

E. S. CRANDA LL 
DAIRY 

P roperly Past eu rizf!'d 

Milk and Cream 
12 Lowe ll Ave . EL l -0700 

by LEAH W. LEONAR D 

For the "eats ... on Chanukan. 
whatever you decide on serving, 
do include t h e grated potato pan 
cakes associated with th is holiday. 
Many mothers call it a 'Latke 
Party ." Make the pancakes small 
so they can be eaten out of hand. 
Serve pink tinted applesauce in 
custard cups and top with a gob 
of thick sour cream or sweet 
cream whipped to hold a peak. A 
maraschino cherry adds color. Or, 
serve ice cream cones. 

CHANUKAH LAT KES 
(F or 6) 

6 Medium size potatoes 
1 onion grated 
2 eggs 

½ cup flour 
1 teaspoon salt 

Melted vegetable shortening or 
oil for deep fryin g. 

Pare and grate pota toes into a 
mixing bowl. Squeeze out liquid. 
Stir in the grated onion or grate 
onion right into the potato pulp. 
Add eggs and &tir in flour and salt. 
making a sm ooth batter that will 
drop in a lump from t he tip of a 
teaspoon . Have the melted short
ening or oil about an inch deep, 
enough to ~mply cover the pan 
cakes. Drop the batter into the 
hot shortening, makin g the Pan
cakes t he desired size for the oc
casion. Let fry till nicely browned 
on one s ide befor e turning to com
plete the fryin g. These pancakes 
retain t.heir crispness when fried 
in deep fat this way. Lift out 
pancakes and drain off excess fat 
on paper towels. Reh eat if neces
sary by placin g pancakes in the 
oven for a few m inutes before 
serv ing time. 

YOUNG ADULT AFFAilt 

The Young Adult Associa tion 
wi ll hold its first paid -up m e m 
bership afTa ir a t the J ewish Com 
munity Center on Sunday a t 6 :3 0 
P . M. T he affair will include a 
buffet supper. and dancing until 
midni ght. Miss Eleanor Cha rles is 
ch a irman, a nd Norm a n J agolinzer 
co-cha irm an . 

WJAR-TV " The Book We Live By" 
With Rabbi Willia m G. Braude 

Eve ry Thursday- 10 :00 A. M. 

WJAR -- "TH E ETE RNAL LIGHT" 
A Program of Jewi sh Lit e ratu re, ti is to ry ond Music 

Every Sunday- 12:30 P. M. 

Sunday, November 29 
"MA TT A TH IAS" 

MACCABEES E LECT 

The Maccabees elected the fol
lowing officers at a recent meeting: 
Roberta Gorden, president. a nd 
publicity; Elaine Swartz, vice 
president; Lois Kitzes, secretary; 
Ellen Kaplan. treasurer; Ruth 
Kollen, first party chairman, and 
Lenore Renick, second party chair
man. The iP-'OUP will present a 
Chanukah play next week, and 
discussed mcdeling an I s r a e l 
"kvutza•'• out of clay. 

Native Turkeys 
Fresb Dressed Ready far the Onn! 

All sizes availa ble f rom 8 lbs. up. 
G ift orders a specialty. 

Come Out ar Phone Your Order Now 
Small, p lump, hncy birds available 

year 'round ... Enjoy 'em often! 

Belwing Acres Turkey Farm Taunton Ave., Seekonll 

CHestn,it 1-124% 

Come From MODERN FURNITURE 

DRIVE DOWN TONIGHT 

• KLING • LEES 
• CONANT 14LL 
• HEYWOOD WAKEFIELD 
• · IMPERIAL TABLES 
• KINDEL 
• WIDDICOMI 
• FIRTH • DUNBAR 

• KARPEN 

• HARVEY PROIIER 
• GULISTAN 

OPEN FRIDAY TILL 9 P.M . 

PLENTY OF FREE 
PARKING REAR OF 
OUR STORE . .. 

• VALLEY 
• MOHAWK • SEALY 
• HOWELL 
• KARASTAN 
• OSTERMOOR 

• GLENWOOD 

• PULLMAN • G. E. 
• SIMMONS 

• NURRE 

• JOHNSON HANDLEY 
JOHNSON 

f(lhe the r you ' re th inking of furniture for your home now---or " some 
doy"--come in ond let us show you ou r charming new displays

both modern a r,d t radi tional . Be sure to osk or wri te for you r compWmen
tory copy o f Modem's magazi ne for homemakers, The Stylist , il lustrat ing 
home fu rnish ings for you who love the best . Modern is open Mondays 
oil doy, Friday even ings unti l 9 P. M. and Wednesdays until noon. 
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A Blueprint for Peace 
. The Sec uriLy Coun cil de bale on the Israel-Arab quet: 1 ion 

w!ll make no sense if iL does no t te rmin a te in acti on aim ed a t 
re plac ing the armistice ag1eements with peace pacts. Co n
versely, if the Security Council sho uld yie ld to the unhealth y 
pressures to ,\"hich it_l1as been subjected in rece nt weeks and 
pass in stead reso lutio ns whose ultim a te e ffect can o nly be to 
aggra vate the strain be tween d1e parti es invo lved, the inter
natio nal body will ha ve onl y itst ll to blame if th e tension 
erupts in more dangerous form s and in gre;1ter frequen cy. 

The basic iss ue is peace . .-\II e lse is secondary ;rnd subsi
diary to tha t ;1chievement. It was with th;1t obj ecti ve in sight 
that Israe l, th1 ough its Abba S. Eb:m , proposed direct rontan 
with J o rd an and the rest of the .-\rab states a t the headquar
te rs o f the United Natioris with a view to discussions that 
could lead to a peace settlement. I f the Senirit y Co uncil !"ails 
to g ive this proposa l merited con,; ideration it will have miss
ed a grea t o pportunit y for crea ting the ;1tmosphere for peare. 

BROADWAY TALES 
By BEN FEINGOLD 

Good Reply I without a tie?," the hungry actor 
Max Asnas. owner of the world- asked. 

famous Stage Delicatessen, re- "Why not?" sighed Max. "For 
cently enlarg<?d the place. He sent two years, you've been eating 
a Kosher salami to every Broad- here- without cash!" 
way columnist in town, announc- A Kosher Dog, S'Helpus 
ing the fact. Some ' of the Greenwich Village 

A few days after the Stage re- literati were discussing Benjamin 
opened, an a ctor peered into the Disraeli, the great Jewish Prime 
window for a few minutes and Minister of Great Britain. They 
fina lly beckoned Max to come out- particularly ~tressed his tremen
side, which he did. dous humS.nitRrian motives which 

Max, who has one of the best he exercised at every opportunity . 
hearts en th~ Main Artery, had "There was the time," this chap 
been feeding this thespian on the related, " that the Hindus were in 
cuff two years , a state of abject poverty and Dis-

"Can I come in and eat in your raeli tried to rouse the British 
beautifully r t'novated restaurant public to their needs. Getting very 

Money!ending: The 

Chri st ion-Jewish 

Conflicts In Usury 
Will Durant. eminent philoso

pher, in his la test book, "The 
Rena issance" ("A History of 
Civilization in Ita ly from the Birth 
of Petrarch to the Death of Titian 
~ 1304 to 1576 " J. published by 
S imon a nd Schuste r ( 630 5th Ave .. 
N . Y . 20 ) . ma kes reference to 
usury ~.nd ururers. Dr. Durant 
writes: 

"T he Church condemned a ll 
taking of in te rest as us ury. Prea
chers in ve ighed a ga inst it : cities 
- Piacenza, for example-some
t imes for bade It under pa in of ex
clus ion from the sacramen ts and 
from Christion buria l. But the 
lending of money at interest wen t 
on . because such loa ns were indis 
pensable in nn expandin g com
mercia l a nd industr ia l economy. 
Laws were passed prohibiting a 
higher rnte tha n 20 per cent , but 
we hear of cases where 30 per cen t 
was ch nrged . Ch ris tia ns competed 
with J ews in money lending, and 
the tow n cou ncil or Verona com
pla ined th a t the Chris tia ns ex
acted harder ter ms than the J ews: 
public I esen tmcnt, however . fell 
ch iefl y upon the J ews . a nd oc
cas iona lly led to ou tbreaks or 
anti -Semi t ic violence," 

"The Rena issa nce" is a thorough 
study of the period u nder review, 
r esulting from the author's life
time or study a nd numerous vis its 
in Italy for the gathering or neces
sary material. 

little response, he sarcastically ob
served, "A Britisher would be more 
concerned with the loss of a little 
fin ger- than to hear that a mil
lion Hindus died of starvation." 

Most every star in town will 
be present a t the "Stars Shine 
Tonight" affair in Madison Square 
Garden to spur the $1 ,000,000 
Fund Drive for Hebrew Boys Home 
of New York . . I t's Not Wrong: 
"A man who carries a tale is worse 
than the one who manufactures 
it." . Rage of the TV world in 
Gotham at present, is Joe Greene 
& His Hollywood Movie Dog, "Be
Be," who is known as "The Dog 
with the Human Mind." One of 
the amazing things about "Be
Be" is that she will touch nothing 
in the fl a ishidicka line that is not 
Kosher, and her favorite milchi
dicka di~h is pot cheese and sour 
cream . "Be-Be's·· ancestors must 
ha ve come from Galicia . and then 
gotten their citizensh ip papers 
here, because she obeys Joe's com 
m ands in English and Galitzlaner , 
but not In Li tvak ! .. . Solly Can
to r, Canada's No. 1 li ghtweight 
boxer. ottends synagogue religi
ously Rela x - " A m nn who 
con t inu ally lives in suspense- lives 
Jlkc a spider." 

On ly German J ews Allowed 

By BERYL SEGAL 

COMMUNITY 
CALENDAR 

In Honor of . 

The other day I turned the 
pages of the Yearbook published 
by the General J ewish Committee 
of Providence. In it is the report 
of the funds collected in the an
nua l United Jewish Appeal , a nd 
the manner in which these funds 
wer e distributed among affiliated 
agencies. 

But not of the funds collected 
and the amounts distributed do I 
write this t ime. It is of something 
that occurred to me while turning 
the pages the t I wish to discuss 
here. 

Rea ch for your copy of the 
Yearbook and look into it with 
me. In alphabetica l order, on 
page after page, you will find the 
honor roll of men and women and 
organizntiom1 ·· who responded to 
the appeal. 

You will notice that many gifts 
are listed for the whole family, an 
admirable way of giving. Many 
people list the firm or business as 
the donor, which is in good tradi
tion. J ews of old have practiced 
the mitzvah of offering a share of 
the yield of the field and vineyard. 
Why not offer a share of the profit 
of the enterprize or skill? Look 
carefully "amj you will find gifts in 
memory of parents. of friends; 
and of national personalities. In 
the Young Adults lists we find a. 
few gifts In honor of children. 

family and that wonderful event Is 
fixed in the annals of the family 
in many ways, Certainly a good 
and proper way is to inscribe the 
name of the newborn in the honor 
roll of the Yearbook. The Year
book should have a section devoted 
to gifts given by parents and 
grandparents in honor of the 
newborn in the family during the 
year . 

Step by step the growing child 's 
progress is r ecorded through gifts 
to UJA, hono!'ing such important 
milestones as birthdays, consecra
tion. confirmations, graduations. 
Step by step the growing child 
learns that no celebration is com
plete without thinking of others, 
feeling for others, giving to others. 
A simchn in t.he family is even a 
greater simcha through an act of 
kindness. The tender heart of a 
child thrives on such acts. 

But the milestone In the life 
of a child that lends itself most 
to a lesson in g-enerosity, is the 
day of t.he Bar Mitzvah. 

WOMEN'S ORGANIZATION'S 
Afl'illated or1•nl1.atlons of the LH9ue 

of Jewish Women's Organlutlon, ma~ 
clear dates by calling Mn. Alfred D. 
Steiner at HO 1-9510. 

Monday, November 30 
~:00 p. m.- Festlval Committee for 

State Institutions, Bridge. 
TuMday, December 1 

2:00 p. m.- Jewish Consumptive Re
lief Assn. Regular Meet
ing. 

8:00 p. m.- Roger Williams Chapter, 
B'nal B'rlth Women Board 
Meeting. 

8:00 p . m.- Parent's Assn. J e w l s h 
Community Center Regu
lar Meeting. 

Wednesday, December 2 
2:00 p . m."T"Women's Assn. J e w I s h 

• f!~nit'!~~fnte Aged Regu-
8:00 p. m.--Women's Assn. Prov. Heb

. rew Day School Regular 
Meeting. 

8:00 p. m.- }~e;n)~~ t! ~ias~~~.1le~~sutu~e 
8:00 p. m.- Sisterhood of Cranston 

J e w l s h Center Regular 
Meeting. 

Thursday, Dece mber 3 
2:00 p. m.- Ladles Union Aid Regu

lar Meeting. 
Friday, December 4 

1::tO p . m.-Councll Study Group. 

MEN'S ORGANIZATION'S 
Or1anlutlons desiring to Insert Items 

In the community calendar may call the 
General JeWlsh CommlttH, GA 1-4111, 
or The J • w11h Herald, GA 1-4312. 

This celebration is assuming Tuesd•y, December 1 

greater and greater importance in B:OO p. m--t~·anPrl~n~ebrset ti-;1~1: 
the way of life of the American Avenue. 
Jew. It ls second only in import- w~~-:~•iZ'.. ~H!~~~r lree Loan Assn. 
ance to the wedding day, Board Meeting, 128 No. 

It matters not that many people 8:30 p . m.- ~:~"p1!t.Emanuel Jnstltut~ 
still frown on the big to~do over of Jewish Studies, Temple 
a Bar Mitzveh. It matters not Emanuel. 
that J ewish comedians are having And at this point It occurred 

to me that not enouch of this 
kind of gifts is recorded In the 
Yearbook of the General Jewish 
Committee. 

a field day cracking jokes, some the Yearbook of your com
funny, most not so funny , about munity. You have become a 

I 
Bar Mitzvah speeches and Bar me'mber of that community, and 
Mltzvah fountain pens. may you forever remain loyal, 

The fact is that this celebration and may your name be a n 
Consider what takes place when has become a source of joy in the honorable one among your fel

a gift is given in honor of a child. Jewish family, It 'is a day for :r,w ,,men, for the rest of your 
Think of the moral values in- which grandparents yearn and I e. 
volved. And what a golden op- pray fervently. It is a day for The yearbook of the General 
portunity for fine parent-child re- which parents prepare feverishly 1

1 Jewish Committee should c~ntain 
lationship! and thrill with antic ipation. It is a goodly list of the Bar Mitzvah 

The youngster is told of the a day when the boy ( and ll'irls , I n~mes in whose honor parents and 
donation in his name. I cannot too ) is the center of attentioP, the gI andparents have donat~ to the 
think of the child who would not object of affection, the source of I UJA funds. I dare to predict that 
ask "Why?" Here is the chance pride of the whole family. long after the came~as, and . the 
for the parent to answer the pro- In addition to all this. Bar Mitz- pen_s ,- and the ties have _ outlived 
verbial "Because ." Tell the story vah observance is steeped in Jew- then· us~fuln~ss. the cer~1ficate of 
of the United Jewish Appeal. to ish tradition. The form of ob- I honor will still be chenshed and 
each child according to his own serving the day changes, but the kept _as a pleasant and heart-
understandin". essence is hallowed by centuries. warmmg memento of the day. 

The very y~ung will grasp less. I t is a solemn occasion. Par en~ of a Bar Mitzvah boy 
and the older ones will get more T he sole~nity of the day can . bu~y ~Ith a hu~dred and one 
of the t tory . But all will learn a be accentuated" by sensitive pa- I thm~s ,n ~reparation for the cele
lesson in giving. in sharing, in rents through offering a donation bra t10~1 , WIii do w~ll to add one 
generosity, in unselfishness, in to the UJA in honor of the Bar more item to the hst of THINGS 
human sympathies. Mi tzvah. The boy has learned I TO DO. n nmely : 

Take a hint from the Hagaddah the meaning of tlfe day in his life. Give a do.nation to the United 

rf t !1f~:f :Fe:~~!!~i~fl~~;:~;~~ £~~? :~1r~~gL1~~0~~:~;~h~r~~: ~:?::~:[~~: ::e h:i::h:f c::. 
ing, learn the reason why _ come a man of obligations . Here plete. 

fln!!:g c::!d n:!~ '::~t~dp~!\!: men ts r<'a1. The boy is told : (Th e au thor of th is column i~ 
is the chance to mnke these senti- 1 , • • 

honor roll of the Yearbook. It 1 ··on th is day of Bar Miti.v~h. g~ i; en th e w idest lat itude. T he 
is good to have this kind of you, the 13-ycar-old, a re domg Vlews ex p ressed h erein are not 

pride. We all like to be counted. : 0 :it;;:h~ 0 :~:e a~:ni:t·;;~i:~ I ~-;~:-~~7 rily th ose of this 11 e10s-
Being counted means to account 
ror your5elf honorably. We a re 
never too young for it, nor do 
we outgrow this natural urge to 
see our name accounted for. 
The young graduate seeks out 

his name on the school progr am 
where his full name is printed in 
black and white among thos•,:: who 
nre about to receive their diplo 
m us. The man of achievements 
likewise scnns the pnges of the 
"Who is Who" In his profession to 
make sure thnt his name Is not 
omitted . The member of t\ team 
takes pleasure in flndln c his name 
mentioned in the report of the 
ga me. It Is n good , healthy urge . 
We all want to be countea . 

T he youngster cnn be tro lned 
cn r ly to tnkc pleasure and pride 
ln fin d in g his numc lis ted umong 
those who gu vc or were honored by 
giving In their nnmcs. It Is ll good 
h abit to cultivate . It will bea r 
good fruit in the years to come. 
We nil like to do, nnd continue to 

UNDER AUSPICES 01" 

Rhode laland College of Education 

ONE NIGHT ONLY • SAT. EYE. DEC. 5 at 8:30 
YETEIIANS' MEMORIAL AUDITOIIIUM-Provltluce, II.I. 

"Ingenious 111nd exhllan.ti"J' producllon- buutl
fully staged and perfectly acted." ' 

NOltTON- .lott~ l'od 

"Mis~ Baxter not only hi lovely to watch but a 
flkilled performer in the women's rolea, in\!ludtnr 
the birth accne.' ' 

" Everywhere today in Europe 
a nd the Americas," the au thor 
concludes. " there e re urba ne and. 
lusty sph·tts- comradcs in the 
Coun try or the Mi nd- who feed 
a nd live on the legacy of men ta l 
f reed o m . esthetic sensitivity. 
friendly and sympathetic under
standing: forgivi ng li fe Its trage
dies. embracing its Joys of sense. 
mind. and soul : and henri ng ever 
In their hea rts . emid hymns of 
hate and above the ca nnon 's roar. 
the song or t h£> Renaissa nce ." 

Amusing angle of the Julius 
La Rosa - ArUrnr Godfrey squabble 
Is that e1 ne of Godfrey's sponsors 
Is Ln Rosn Spaghett.i ... A country 
club in n Southern state which 
formerly ba nned J ews, has now 
li fted its restr ictions a nd anp ws 
J ews t.o Join- only if th y' n! of 
Germa n ex t rn.ctlon ! . Concert 
circles ~arrowing ove r the death 
in n plane crnsh nenr Ba n Fru n
clsco of Wi ll ia m K appe]. 31. the 
brill iant J ewish concert pianist . 
Serv tCes were he ld for h im In the do, things tha t bring us pleasure. 
S tephen Wise Fre Synagogue In This elementary law of human 
New York City ... Louis Freiman I nature vpplles to the pleasures of 
Wm shor tly produce th'J first Yid- giving as to olher pleasurable act.I ~ 
dish 3-D featur e film . He wm vi ties. . Giving can become- must 
adnpt the current Yiddish hit . become- a pleasurable activity. 
"Second Marriage,'' to the cellu- • • • 
loid . Wrestler Harry Finkel- Now there are man y mlle-
stein. of Boston , who Is known ns stones In the Ille of a ch.lld when 
"The Bod Boy of the Mat," is a the leMon in rivinr can be 
graduate of Boston U. Law School. tauaht. 
nnd off the mat. is nn exceecting: ly It can begin with birth . A 11ew-
r ul tW'ed gen tlema n boi-n child ls n source or Joy In the 

TICKETS : .4.00-$3 .50-l3t00--:-S2,50-l1 .75 Tu btmpt 
!lf01'' 0~ S.4.LI~ AT : AXt:LIIOl) Ml.Sl<.l S1'0111'., Uf \\",ybentt ~t.. 
•(!TR Tl,t,; kr.T ' Ac.a: s u r . ~M rtton . Rlltmere ll•t f! I, • . I . COLLf:GF. 
OJ Jl:~11tATI.O~ ' f !JSTIIOU.t:R' !-. Of"t'lrt: t. "-'11, oant:11. S : ll , , . 
l.'OLLEGE o, un ( ATIOX (l 'O~ T"OI.I .. EA'S Ol·'Flc t:). t :nd o•e ,,u. 
l"dN"it~t4 , t ama," d rn ,,.Jop,- ~ It h rr m\1 11 ,u·r. 
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Parents to Present 

Chanukah Program 
I Pioneers to Collect 

Blue Boxes 
An original candle - lighting Mrs. David Cohen, Jewish Na-

Cranston, P.O 1- 4528. Mrs. M. I 
Yamuder. MA 1-3766. will collect 
Boxes in any pa rt of the city. 

Mrs. J. Epstein, DE 1-8664, is 
tree certificate chairman. , 

ceremony written by Rabbi George tional Fund chairman for Pioneer 
Ende and entitled "The Human Women, has designated the next DINNER-DANCE SUNDAY 
Menorah,'' .wm highlight the Dec. two weeks for collection of Blue A buffet dinner and dance, 
1 meeting of the Parents' Associa- Boxes. Blue Boxes may be turned starting at 6:30 P . M., will be held 
tion of the J ewish Community in at future meetings or by call- on Sunday evening at the Jewish 
Center to be h eld at the Center ing the following area chairmen: Community Center under the 
auditorium a t 8:15 P . M . ' Mrs. Charles Lappin, East S ide, sponsorship of the Young Adult 

Participants include Mesdames GA 1- 1743; Mrs. Harry Chaet, Association. Door prizes will be 

Goldsmith & Levin Co. 

Insurance of 
Every Type 

805 Industrial T r•st Bldg. 

MEE FONG 
RESTAURANT 

772 Hope Street 
neor Rochombeau Ave. 
• FEAT URI NG CHINESE FOOD 

e BOSTON CHINATOWN STYLE 

Orders Put Up 
To Take Out Morton Stein, Leo Jacobson, Frank North End. DE 1-7214; Mrs. Harry awarded: Members a nd non - JAck~on 1-3900 

Supnick, Seymow· Hoffman, H ar- Waxma n, South Providence, JA members of the Young Adult As - GA 1-2075 Open Sundays 

vey Epstein, Albert Silver, P aull 1.=_-3:'.'3'_'8~0':_, ~an~d':_~Mr~s::_. _D~a~vi".'d'.._'C::'o~h."e:':n':_,_l_'s:'.o"'c."ia:'.t."io'_'.n'__'a'.':r.".e~i'.':n"'.v."it:e':d_"to'__'a'.':tt:'.e:':n':d':_·__'__1::::::::::::::::-:-::==============~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::'-:::! 
Gilbert, Arthur Demel and Dr. - -Gloria Goldstein. ,_ ___________________________________________ _________ -,, 

Mrs . Albert Alter. program 
chairman, announced that the 
Hillel Choral Group of Brown Uni
vers ity will present a group of 
selections appropriate to the 
Chanukah holidays. Mrs. Nathan 
Gerstenblatt will lead the 'com 
munity singing, assis ted by Mrs. 
Fred Tenenbaum. 

A " Latke" party will conclude 
the evenin g with the following in 
charge: Mesdames Daniel Podrat. 
Seymour Rosenberg, Maurice M il
ler , Saul Miller, Irvin g F eldman, 
and Harold Sead er. 

A Parents ' Association Gift 
S hoppe , featuring numerous Cha
nuka h items , will be open under 
the supervis ion of Mrs. Ma urice 
Shar e, chairman, and Mrs. Victor 
Gold, co-ch a irman. 

Woolf Family Elects 

Hayvis Woolf 
The Woolf Family Circle. at a 

meeting held last Sunday at the 
Cranston Jewish Center, elected 
the following officers: Dr. Hayvis 
Woolf, president ; Mrs. Sylvia 
Woolf, Mrs. Anna Woolf and 
Nathaniel Sugerman. vice-presi
dents; Mr. and Mrs. Nathan Lis- , 
ker. corresponding secretaries; 
Mrs. R oberta Nachbar, recording 
secret a ry; H erbert M. Woolf, trea 
surer, and Mrs. Selina S t rauss, 
ex-officio. 

Pla ns were made for the child
ren's Cha nuka h party on Dec. 6 
at the Cen ter. Motion pictures of 
the last two a ffairs were shown by 
Everet t Kalver. 

Levine Family 

Names Pedliken 
At its first annual dinner dance 

held at Topps Ga ylord on Nov. 8, 
the Levine F a mily Circle sea ted 
the following officers: Mac P ed
liken , president; Leonard Schoen 
berg, vice-president; Albert Cher
n iack, treasurer; R oslyn A . Levin e, 
recording secret a ry , and Ann 
Coh en , corresponding secretary. 

Irving H. Levine, toastmaster, 
presented t h e group with an an
niversary cake in honor of the 
circle's fi rst year a s a n or ganiza
tion . Music for dancing followed 
the m eeting. 

Cha nukah Party at 

He brew Day School 
A special Cha nukah m eeting 

and par ty will be given by the 
Ladies Associa tion of the Provi
den ce H ebrew Da y School on 
W ednesday evening a t the school 
auditorium. 

A program of Is r aeli d a n ces, 
Chanukah son gs, a nd recita tions 
in English a nd Hebrew will be p re
sented by s ixt h grade s t udents. 
u nder t he d irec tion of R a bbi 
Ak i va Egozi, principal or the 
school. The Ch a n ukah candles 
will be blessed by on e of the boys 
In t he c lass , a nd the child ren will 
lea d the assembly in commun ity 
s in ging. 

Students par ticipating in t he 
program will be E lliot B rodsky. 
Arthur S m ith. Leonard K leh r, 
Jordan Aurbach. Stephen Berger. 
I rving Feit. Hinda Stcrnbach . 
He len Yontov. B arbara We iss. 
Bre nda Berger. Hannah R e ich . 
Leorn Krieger , Arin Fishe r nnd 
Merrill S mith. 

The program will in clude a skit 
presentecl by Mesda mes Maurice 
Ste rnbach . Max Brods ky a n d 
Rob rt Be rlinsky, ex officio. under 
the direc tion or Mrs. Maurice 
G crebofL Refresh me n ts will be 
served with Mrs. Samue l Gross
mn n ns h os te8s. The men of the 
H ebrew Day School Association 
have bee n invited to attend. 

Northern - ~ . 
rancy Plum ... 

P •ender Meaty 

OVEN 
REAoy 

Up to 

14 lbs 

ta 

OVEN 
REAoy 

Over 

14 lbs. 

ta 
Broil•rs 5 8 . · 8 Lb elts ·,,· A v•r• g• • Tend.,, Plum 

Vf e lurk P . Loh of Whit eys e Meat 

Guaranteed to be 
The Finest Turkeys 
You've Ever Tasted 

Plump Mountain G r~wn 
Fine Q uality Turkeys 

Full of De licious Tender Meat 

O\ffN 
llEADy LB 65c 
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Bowling columns must be sub
mitted in typewritten form. They 
will not be printed otherwise. 

YOUNG MAN 
l 8 YEARS OF AGE 

OR OVER 

TO DRIVE 
LIGHT DELIVERY TRUCK 

AND WORK IN 
STOCK ROOM 

Many Compa ny Paid 
Benefits 

Apply In Person 

Genser Mfg. Co. 
45 WALDO STREET 

Providence 

THE 

Lindsey Tavern 
609 Smithfield Ave. 
at the Pawt. Lincoln line -·-

Dine g rac iously in an a t 
mosphere of quiet charm 
in one of New England's 
f inest restaurants. 

Dinners from $1.50 
PRIVATE DINING ROOMS FOR 

PARTIES OF All KINDS 

SYD COHEN: 
Who Soys 

Figures Don't Lie::> 

Almost every day now, when you 
look at the daily sports pages , you 
are bound to see that the baseball 
writers are announcing the results 
of some poll on teams and mana
gers and players of the season just 
past. There are the team of the 
year. the manager of the year, the 
player of the year, the comeback 
of the year, the disappointment of 
the year, etc. 

Baseba ll writers being human 
beings who don't necessarily see 
eye to eye, their selections fre 
quently meet with considerable 
criticism-particularly when the 
official results leave out your fa 
vorite t eam or player. 

Baseball's official st a tis tic a 1 
bureaus a lso are preparing their 
seasonal surveys. Some of the 
figures already have come out
others will appear from time to 
t ime. These are the official aver
ages we are t a lking about. The 
ones that go down in the books. 
They say that figures don 't lie, but 
they sure can be misleading. ... 

Harvey Kuenn, De troit's stel
lar shortstop, couldn't be blamed 
for muttering in his beard, if he 
should be seen muttering, and 
if he h ad a beard. Harvey was 
named American League rookie 
of the year, as well as American 

1 League shortstop of the year. 

I So then the writers of both 
leagues got t ogeth er t o pick the 

1 a ll-star team of the majors. 
They selected an American 
Leaguer for shortstop, but do 
you think it was Ha rvey Kuenn ? 
Nope. Phil Rizzuto got the nod. 
Get t.hat, please-the writers 

finest fast ball and curve. 
Roberts' 23 wins blinded the 

writers to the fact that Robin was· 
only seven games over .500. 

You don't agree that the figures 
can be misleading? Well, how 
about the case of Mel Parnell, who 
posted a 21 -8 mark, and shutout 
the World Champions four times? 
Mel, by the way, posted an ERA 
of 3.02. Looks good. huh? 

But the record also shows that 
Mel s tarted 34 games, we nt the 
route only 12 times. That m eans 
he failed 22 times. Too often, Par
nell was getting racked, but good 
when Lou Boudreau called in 
another pitcher. Invariably, the 
relief pitcher succeeded, or the 
opposing batter slashed a drive in j 
the general direction of right 
piersall, and Mel got another win 
was saved a defeat and inroads in 
his earned r un rating. , 

Back to the polls, and the 
choices of manager of the year, 
Casey Stengel and Charley 
Grimm. Well, whether you like 
the Yankees or not,. you have to 
grant that the manager who 
s ucceeds in winning five straight 
flags has to be granted the 
honor of m anager of the year . 
I suppose the same logic should 
be applied t o the m anager of a 
seventh place club that sud
denly blossom into second 
position. 
In justice to the oth er American 

League mentors, it should be 
pointed out that Stengel was 
favored in April to do just what 
he did. So why the raves? 

- THE · 

Pat Nero Trio 
NIGHTLY IN 

The Rustic Lounge 

covering the American League 
named Kuenn the best; yet , Rizzu
to winds up as the choice for top 
honors . Phil was not rated the 

I h ave no wish to cut down on 
the s tature of Charley Grimm. He 
certa inly handled the Braves well, 

bes t short.st.op in his league, yet is a nd h ad a more d ifficult job than 
picked to head the m ajors. Charley Dressen had with the 

Dodgers . 

Now Open Mondays 
Incide:1ta lly, t his sa m e poll , for Yet. I am unimpressed with 

the m aJor Ir-ague all-star team, Grimm's selection. I believe that 
names cnly one member of the just as any manager could h ave 
Ya nkees - Rizzuto. And the won with th'! Dodgers, so could 
Scooter barely made it. Yet the any decent µilot have done what 

Reservations PA 2 -4449 

----- Ya nkees romped away with the Grimm did with the Braves. 
pennant and won the World Series 

___ Ira her eas ily. Thf!re was no doubt- 19!;, ~:e ~~::;~h:: t~: t~::to~ 
Get I ing their superiority, yet only one 

~ player was deemed good enough 

Greater Results ~ for a ll:star h onors . a nd he barely = m a de 1t. and proba bly didn't de-

frOffl _ serve it. 

Your Advertising _ 

* Many small a nd large busi-

ness Jirm• use the services o l 

this advertising agenc y to get 

greater returns fro m their ad· 

vertising investment. We con -

help you too. 
-

* 
JOSEPH MAXFIELD CO. ,1 Woybosset St.. Providence, R. J. 

Joseph finJdi, 
Arch ie Finkle 

One more reference to the All 
Star team. R obin Roberts h a d 
the excellent total of 23 wins, a nd 
the second best earned run aver-
age in the National League. He 
was nam ed a s the best right.
hander. 

But was he the best? Roberts 
Jost 16 games, only seven less 
than h e won. Good earned r un 
a vcrage or no, Ro Lin hardly can 
be ra ted best with that sort of 
mark, even if he did pit ch for 
an in-a nd -out team. The truth 
is tha t ltoberts himself was an 
in-a nd-outer. He was hot for 
the first half of t he sea.son, then 
pitched rath er atrocious ball 
the rest of the way, proba bly the 
result of a nother attempt to 
crack t he 30 - wiu mark. The 
human arm can take j us t so 
much . Too much work a nd 
stra in t ake the edi~c off even the 

,r.,.,,,.,.,.,,,.,,,..,,,..,.,,,,..,,,.,,,..,,,.,,.,,..,,,..,,,..,,,..,,,..,,,.,,,.,,,.,,,.,,,..,,,..,,,..,,,.,,,.,,,..,,,..,,,.,.,.,,,.,,,..,,,.,,,.,,.,,..,,,. ,,.,,.,,,.,,,.,,,..,,,."',,.",,.",,.",,.".,",,.',,.".,,t 

~ $ 
:: ~ ~-'!fisltsr'-1!!/Htll :: '~ ;;;]11"'""' r-• TOP QUALITY ~,:c~? : : at~sin!n~uts:~~ :~ :: trs'f~ . M'-='•T lo~,, W , m,bl,to :: 

:~ 'cJ ~ IC,. IJ ~;~~cthc;; 1cc:0~~:~; i; 
'
:~ ut11fy to many cu 11om- ;; 

Delicious FULL Course SUHDAY Dinners , ... vo .. "',1w,,, ... , 
:: Hi1h in Q u.alily • • , Low in Price IUied of I Good Mui It !~ 
:~ M EE I-IONG'S. ,'~ 
" P lan • d.iy out - let the fa mily have I heir choice of 

: : dinner. J:·, fu n , • . 11'1 inc:11pcn11vc and nutr it1ou1. :{ 

:: ~om 1'111 u, 10 1m OUT 11ff11Nf :: 
' .,_ • 0ptn 0 • 111 1 I A M lo I I I' M !htutd•1t l ~d S un••J'I 10 12 ~ 1111 . .,_\ 

~ ~ 
$ ~ ,: :, 
~ ~ :[ -. .. -c... Restaurant \: 
j: 101 """"'"''" si.~,, ,, ""Art'*'-41 1·1!11 :\ 
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Braves officially wound up in 
seventh place, I predicted that 
the Braves "are a bout to come 
out of the depths," and tha t they 
would finish in the first division 
in 1953. 
It d idn't take too much savvy 

to note that the Bra ves would be 
stron ger as a result of the won
derful t a lent they h a d on their 
Milwa ukee farm. Add to t hat the 
"lift" t h at the club undeniably got 
from the big· crowds a t Milwa ukee 

Inst itute Speaker 

ltABBI lltA EI S ENS TEIN 
"Th e Illus ion or /\ J,•wh•h t:0111 -

munlty" will be the to11ic on whld1 
lt.abbl Eisenste in will lecture at 
the Tcmulc Ema n uel Ins titute or 
J ewis h S tudies for /\tlults next 
" 'cdncsda.)' at 8:45 P . 1\-1 . at the 
temple. 

Rabbi Eisens te in. who h a s 
authored and edited scvcr.1I books 
on J ewish subjects. Is ,,resident 
or t he ltabblnlcal Assembly or 
Amrrlca, a nd lf'adcr or the Society 
for the 1\d,•:rnccmcnt or Juda i~m . 
in l'i"" Vnrk , 

when the "' franchise was moved, 
and you have m y reasons for not 
being impressed with the "miracle 
man" qualities of Jolly Cholly 
Grimm: 

Yet, who else could . be picked 
as top manager? 

North 
Russian 

End 
Baths 

( Turlci5h) 

MAX GREENBERG 
Manager 

28 Candace Street 
MA 1-4535 HO I -6S63 

-- MASSAGE --
(For Aches and Pain5) 

- LADIES DAY WEDNESDAY -

SIMONIZE 
~ YOUR CAR 

W;~ :.;~~;~~:: 
f ( f Conwnltnte 

~~6 to 11 P.M. 
1sr · ,E='" NIGHTLY 

\l'hl11' J.l ho1,plnr r,r ht- thl' 1 'hrattr 
i·our car 11111 bfl rrad)" wht n you ('a ll 

Al"o ) llrra-Ghu.t. ~pra)"-GlaZI', 
'lhJt (;oral. rla~ll-rntt. tit. \ 'our ,bolu 

Call GA 1-4633 

MINIT.MAN ..,.~ ... 
OYII I DOIIANCI STHffl 

Q WANT TO SELL YOUR HOUSE? 

List It With A Realtor 
, ,~ - CALL -

MILES SYDNEY 
Member Providence Hea l Estate Board 

AVAIL YOURSELF OF THESE ADVANTAGES: 
• Multip le Listing Service 
• Ezpcrt Appraisal by Board Members 

GA 1-3333 PA S-9823 

- Special -
FRONT END ALIGNMENT 

Camber - Caster - Toe- In $4.95 

Expert Body Work 
We make your car look li ke new. 
Come In For A Free Estima te . 

CHASE AUTO BODY WORKS 
318 Fountain St. Est. 1909-40 Years DExter 1-3684 

PROTECTION FOR 
YOUR FAMILY 

Security far your family 

and an annuity policy far 

yourself. The popular and 

modern kind of insurance 

protection. 

For full detail s, consult 

FRANK LAZARUS 
Life Insurance - Annuities 

635 Industrial Trust 
Office--GA 1-3812 

To Get Started Towards Your 1954 
CIHRISTMAS 
CLUI CHECK 

See how you can have 
a wclt.--omc check of 
$25.00 to $500.00, by 
making convenient 
weekly payments in 
our 1954 Chrietmao 
Club. 

A$ 25.00 Check .... .. for SOc A WM 
A$ 50.00Chtd1. ... ... for$ 1AWM 
A$100.00Chtck .. .. . for$ UWM 
A$1S0.00Cbe<k ...... for$ UWM 
A $250.00 Check ... ... for$ SA WM 
A$S00.00 Check .. ... .. for $10A WM 

To Make Sure of Having The Money You Want 
Start--Y our 1954 Christmas Club - Promptly 

61 Weybos1et s,,_, ,,,,,1t1-•, a. 1. "'- 1-1000 
661 ar-dwoy Olney•HI•, l . I. IL. 1-UH 

1219 Main Str-t Arctic, l . I. VA. 1-6100 

N••hr F .... r•I IJ••••l1 l•••r••te• "-4• .. •••••• 
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Torah Luncheon Chairmen 

ARROW LINES 
PROVIDENCE • HARTFORD 

DAILY SERVICE 
Abo 

- CHARTER WORK -
FOR ALL OCCASIONS CALL 

21 Cliff Simi GA 1-0872 

B. Simon 
PIANO TUNER 

Since 1910 
Pianos T uned. Recu)ated 

Repaired 
Reasonable - Reliable 

Money Back Guarantee 

226 WEBSTER A VENUE 
EL 1-2275 - TE 1-4205 

I 
The fifth annual Torah Luncheon ot Temple Beth Sholom was. 

held Nov. 17 3.t the Narragansett Hotel. The arrancements chairmen 
for the affair, included, seated, left to right-Mesdames A. Kleinman. 
decorations; Benjamin Mendelovits, memorials~ Ida Pritsker, journal; 
Rose Weinstein, luncheon chairman; Harry Colman. decora tions, and 
Martin Wexler, Journal CO·Chairman. Standlnl' - Mesdames Jack 
Gershman. president; Ethel Weinstein, luncheon co· chairman; Na· 
than Goldstein, telephone squad; Jack Forman, Jewels; Abraham 
Strauss, secretary, and Max Resnick, Journal co•chalrman. 

Sr. Judaea 

Elects Officers 
The Providence Chapter 

cording secretary ; Harold Mark, 
corresponding secretary, and Is· 
rael Yamuder, treasurer. Elected 
chairmen of the program . and 

of activity committees were Gail 
Ephraim, Paula Pickar, Marilyn 
Reifel. Carol Fishbein, Miriam 
Steinltz. Elaine Segal and Elaine 
Stetson . 

Senior Judaea elected the follow
ing officers a t a meeting last 
week : Malcolm Kellstein, presi
dent: Eleanor Wenkar t, vice· 
president; Elaine Rosenberg, re· 

MANISCHEWITZ. 
BB Girls Plan 

Panel Discussion 

SPONGE CAKE MIi 
lets you bake 

UGHTER, F1UFFIER CAICf 

the way the experts dol 

KINSEY DISCUSSION 
, A discussion by Dr. David Freed

man of the new Kinsey Report wlll 
highlight the meeting of the 
Women's Division, Cranston Jew
ish Center on Wedilesday evening. 
Mrs. Stanley Manne Is proifam 
chairman. The public Is Invited to 
attend. ' 

Reliable Window 
Cleaning Company 

9 Meni Court HO l '.2889 
Established 1921 

AWNINGS AND STORM WINDOWS 
INSTALLED ond REMOVED 

LESTER H. SALTER 
FOR THE PAST FIVE YEARS 

SPECIAL ATTORNEY AND TRIAL COUNSEL, 
OFFICE OF CHIEF COUNSEL, 
INTERNAL REVENUE SERVICE 

Announces 
THE OPENING OF AN OFFICE FOR 

THE PRACTICE OF LAW 

Practice Limited to Taxation 
including counsel in business, 

estate and personal matters and representation before the 
Federal Courts and the Internal Revenue Sertice 

32 Custom House Street DExter 1-0920 
Providence, R. I. 

YOUNG ADULT ASSOCIATION 

BUFFET-DANCE 
Sunday, November 29th 

BUFFET AT 6:30 

Prov. Jewisli Community Center 

Music by VIN CAPONE 
FREE TO MEMBERS PAID IM FULL 

Mon-Members $1.25 

DOOR PRIZES DOOR PRIZES 

STATE O F IU-IOOf ISU.NO &- PROVIOEN CE PU.NTATION S 

UfCUTlvt CM ....... O 

PROCLAMAT ION 

T HANKSGIVING DAY 

by Dennle J . Roberts 

Governor 

Th1s 1s the season of the year which causes us to dwell on the 
memory of the humble feast of ~e centurles ago when men of great 
courage and humble faith gathered together to give r everent thanks to 
the Almighty Ole Who had protected them through a long, trying year 
1n a new land - a land which was destined to be-come a haven for all 
oppr essed peoples. 

Sure!y these few PUgrlms had much to be thankful for, and, as 
we count thelr blessings, we s hould be mindful of our own. Let us con
s ider the plight of the milllons who are far less fortunate thlitl we, and, 
as we .give our own thanks, le t us utter a prayer for them and for their 
welfare . 

As we laugh and talk and express our oplnlons freely, le t us 
r e member those throngs who, because of the greed and sel.fls hness of 
a few, are des tined to r e main s ilent durlng thel r entire w\happy Uves. 

As we walk and run, our paths of dlrec.llon unrestric ted, let us 
remember those who have attempted to escape from the evU hold of an 
aggressive hand and have fatled; they remain crippled In body and splrlt. 

A13 we look upon the faces of our loved ones, let us r emember 
those who now are able to c he ris h only a faint memo ry of their dear ones 
who have given their llves for freedom. 

The world around us Is fresh and beauUful; none of us has known 
It to be other wise. To be s ure , 1n our land we have known s t r ife and 
ha.r&hlp, but a lways we have been vic tor ious a.nd have t r iumphed over 
all dllflcultles. In view of all this , we, as Americans , must rea.ll:z.e that 
on e. day of Thanks giving our heads s hould be bowed low and our prayers 
of graUtude s hould be the mos t fervent of all. 

And so, knoWlng that the Custom of setting aside a day for giving 
thanks applies to our land mor e fully than to any othe r country In the 
world, and wholly under s ta.ndJng that ..tc are prospering and at peace by 
lhe grace of God alone. T HEREFORE, DO l, DENN~ J. ROBER1~ , 
GOVERNOH. OF T HE ST ATE OF RHODE ISLAND A ND PROVIDENCE 
P LANT ATIONS, HERE OY PH.OCLA[M 

THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 26, 1953 

A DAY OF SOLEMN A ND HOLY THANKSG MNG 

/ # 'ey the Go~rnor 

~~ 
~ S@crelary of State 

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF, l have 
hereunto set my hand and caused 
the s eal of the State to be affixed 
this 16th day of November, ln the 
year or OJ.r Lord, one thousand 
nlne hundred and fUty- thrff, and 
of Independence, the one hundred 
and seventy-etghth. 

~~~:{ ~ 
Ooverno 
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